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SILVERWARE!
THE greeter part of our Silver- 

Plated Ware is made by Finn
oises American Houses, who bare 

crossed the line end now mannfhr- 
lure on this side, thereby earing the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are ol 
equal quality to those made in the 
United States

Greet Frames, t 
Cake Baskets, 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Better Ceolers,
Spoon Holders, 

Syrep Jigs, 
Biseeit Boxes, 

Ceps, Megs,
Spools,

Napkin Rings, Ae.
For Sale Good and Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February 2. 1867—ly

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

—OF—

leusoeei and Lem».
ESTABLISHED ISM.

Ibtal AmtU, 1888, . *28,371,880.7V

rgtRANSACK every description of Fire 
a end Life Bneineee on the meat 

favorable terms 
This Company has base well and 

favorably known for its prompt pay' 
meet of loams In this Island daring tin 
past twenty-two yean.

FEED. W. HYISMAN,

Corner Queen and Water Streets, 1 
Charlottetown, fas. 18,1887. fly
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NEW Jill.
(heat Boom. 

The Cheiceit Goods.

HEW STOCK.

Newest Patterns. 
Nobbiest Styles

(REGULAR DAISIES !

Oer Stock is Craad—Beegkt fer Spet Cash,
and all we oak ia that you call and inspect it, feeling* 

assured you cannot resist leaving your order.

Our reputation as Cutters stands the highest. This, 
combined with our long practical experience, and a staff of 
skilled workmen, should be a sufficient guarantee to the 
public that they will get unequalled satisfaction in every 
respect.

We have procured the services of Mk. G. A. Dixon, 
one of our most popular salesmen ; and, as usual, our cus
tomers will get every attention. *

Our Motto—The Golden Rule,— “Do unto others as 
you would have others do unto you.’’

yr Sautas», faster Its and (’asset It Vests, Clerical feats 
•si Vests a specialty.

McLEOD & McKENZIE.
James McLeod, late of C. Roticrtson & Co.
J. T. McKenzie, formerly of Bruce & McKenzie, late of

New York.
Charlottetown, May 4, 1887—Jinoe

If you have COLIC,
tV Simeon's Liniment.

If you have NEURALGIA, •
tV Simeon's Liniment.

If you have DIPHTHERIA,
tV Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have RHEUMATISM,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have INDIGESTION,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have a LAME BACK,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have STIFF JOINTS,
tV Simeon's Liniment.

If your HAIR IS COMING OUT,
tV Simeon's Liniment.

If you have a SPRAIN OR BRUISE,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have SORE THROAT OR CROUP,
Use Simeon’* Liniment.

If you have CHILBLAINS OR TENDER FEET,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES, 
Use Simeon's Liniment.

8IMSON8 LINIMENT is good for almovt ,11 external and many internal 
diseases in man or beast. No borne is complete without it.

BROWN BROS. 4 CO., Chemists 4 Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

NEW GOODS!
i

L. E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell for Cash.

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

He Has lie largest M of Hals anil Min»
ON P. E. ISLAND.

and his prices are the lowest. Kindly give him a 
call and you will save money.

April 27, 1887—ly
L. E. PROWSE,

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen St

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE.

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
aoos, a4 a setts.

ohoxob. so asarrs.
ZQCTHJL rill XI, 33 I'JEWTB.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

On Five Pelai, Screw Tep, Airtight Ttai 
the beet yet

gr Bring your empty Cans to be re-fill ad.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.
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The Sl Orel* Soap HTg Oo.,

®T- SttriD, M. B.

The Appetite
lie liicmuH-tl, 6i«* Dlgvutlvc organs 

•trengthviH-.l. aiul the llvwcls rvgulaird, 
by taking AyrrN Pill*. The*; Pills sre 
purely r»*2ctahk* In their composition. 
They contain m illier calomel nor any other 
daugrroua drug, and tuujr be lakt-u with 
perfect safety by persons of all ages.

I wad n g rent euflim-r from Dyspepsia 
and (oD«ti|ifiti»ii. I h:t«l no appetite, 
became greatly delilIIIuled, ami «a* con
stantly afflicted with Ifeatlnelte and Du/i- 
ne»*. " I consulted our family doctor, who 
prewcrilwd for me. nl various tlmee, with- 
out affording more than temporary relief. 
1 Dually commenced laklngfAter s Fill*, 
lu a short lime tin digestion and appetite

IMPROVED
my bowels were regulated, and. hr the 
time I ffnlelwd two boXvs of the-e I’ilNinv 
temh-ney to headache* had disappeared, 
and 1 bi-came «trotig ami well. — Darius 
M. Logau, V\ lliulugloii, Del.

I was troubled, for over a vear, with 
I.o«s of Appetite, and General Ih-hlllty. 
1 eommeoced taking Ayer's Fills, and. be
fore finishing half a box of till* medicine, 
my appetite mid strength w« re restored. 
—C. V. Clark, DtwiUury, C’oun.

Ayer's Pilla arc the be*t nvillvlne 
known to me for regulating the lmwels. 
ami for all dbnMi caitufl by a dl-eorden-d 
Stomach and Liver. I Mitfrred for over 
three year* with Headache, Indices! Ion. 
and Çou«tipatlou. I had no ap|wtitc, ami 
was weak and nervous most of the time.

BY USING
three boxe» of Ayer's Pills, and. at the 
aainc time dieting" mywlf, \ was com
pletely cured. >fy «lignaIvd organs are 
now in gosnl order, ami I am In |*erfcct 
health.—Philip Lockwood,T»|ieka, Kalis.

Ayer's Pills have lieneflied me wonder- 
fullvi For luon’hs I suffer, tl from Indi
gent ion and ll. adsche, was rent Id»* at 
night, and hail a had la-te In my inoulh 
every nieruiug. AF« r taking one l*»x of 
Ayer’s, Fills, all the*e tr. uld.s disap
peared, my f.Mril digested well, and my 
sleep was refreshing. — Henry C. llciu- 
meuway, lluekpurt. Ma».-.

J was cured of the Plh-- hy tlie u*c of 
Ayer's Pill». Tiny n<»t only "reliev.«I me 
of that painful di «»nl. r. hut gave ine in- 
vn-sM-d vigor, and mdored my healiii.— 
JuLu Lazarus, St. Johu, X. II.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared hr TV. .f C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mm. 
Weld by sit DrutfgMu end Defelcre iu Medicine.

W. H. Wilts, fhrklrimi. Wlmkib Irnl.

CARTER’S

CURE
Blrk ilrfedecho and relieve ail the trouble* lock drnt io ft bilious eut# of the system, each *• Dts- 
a: lives, Neneefe, DrowsUweâ. Dwtreae after fating. 
P* n In the Side. Ac. While their most reaterk- 
toble feucceee he# been shown In caring

SICK
P'ndschft.yet Carter’s Ltitl# Uvcr Pilleare «jnslly 
va.uehl# la Coast Ip* lloo, caring end pewmtlng 
this annoying complaint, whit# they eleeconrtt 
all disorder* of the etomach. etlmntat# the liver 
end regulate the boweta. Kvee If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would tic almost pricetewn to thoee who 
eoffrr fr»mHuediitreesmg comphui.i ; hmfmtu-

wh> once try them will find the*- little trills vnln- 
*h!e In so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without Unm But fefler nil wkk head

ACHE
Is the bene of eo many lues that hero is where we 
make oar gnat boast. Our pdle cars K whil®
otbrre do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pill* are very small and 
eery cosy to take. One or two utils make a dose. 
They arc strictly vegetable and do not grips: or 
purge, but by their gentle aciion pica»* all who 
n-, them. In vials at 23 cents: flvefurgl. gold 
by druggiata «very where, or août by matL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City.

Infallible Blood Purifier. Toole. Dlurectl*
Los* of Appetite. Indigestion.------------
Bimouaoftoe. Jaundice. User 
Bhoumatlem. all KldMy Dtaeom __ 
Ptssaaee peeullar to Famalea. Balt wts 
Rx sema and all Skin Liieaaea. Heedaol 
Palpitation of tbe Heart. Boer Wnmub * 
Heart Burn. Purely Veeetabto. » 

Jon C. WivrTco., Toronto G

H-ÀCYARC;

YELLOW OIL
CURE b HHEUMATIvM

ntEExm
WORM POWDERS.

Vsn.u— b s s*, est», e«4 «
«sniss-MisCi n isii

T”

The Mirtyn of Ugindi.

Under this heeding our contem
porary, the Bom bey Catholic Ex
aminer of February, published the 
following: “It ia the glory of the 
Catholic Church that at every period 
of her history number» of her chil
dren have been found ready to give 
up their live» in defence of her 
holy doctrine». And, a» no age ia

ithout it» lint of martyre, no it may 
with equal truth be »aid that every 
portion of the world ha» at one time 
or other contributed it» contingent 
to the great white-robed army of 
çufîerer» for the name of Cbrittt. It 
i» not no long »inoe tbe eulTeringh 
endured by the newly-converted 
Chrietian» in several part» of the 
Chinene Empire proved that among 
the followers of Christ in the far 
Ka»t there ha» exihted in modern 
time» heroinm ae noble and fidelity 
a» etrong a» that which animated 
the early Chrietian» tbem.-elve», and 
the name i* atteeted by the hintory 
of the Church in Japan, whom) mar
tyr» have, of recent yearn, Ihx>ii 
placed upon our altar» by tbe Holy 
See. A. cimilar declaration of ecclc- 
cia-tical authority ba» still more re
cently conferred the honor ol beati
fication upon many who laid down 
their live» for their faith in Eng
land during the nixteenth century ; 
and hardly bo» thin decree I wen is
sued when the new* reaches us of 
fresh sdfferingH in the same entice, 
endured by the follower» of the 
Mime holy religion in another quar
ter of the globe, and among a j im
pie to whom the truth» of Chris
tianity have only recently been 
made known. It i» in the heart of 
Equatorial Africa that these latent 
witnesses to the faith of Christ have 
laid down their live», and the hi»- 
tory of the nutfering» of these neo- 
tihytvM, despite the fact that they 
lielong to a race which it is the 
fashion for men brought up in civil
ization to dchpiho, and despite the 
fact that barbarianism and ignor
ance have till lately prevailed among 
them, ia as bright with instance» of 
heroism and »elf-sacrifice a» that of 
many another portion of the globe 
where religion and civilization have 
long been known and have flourished.

The history of these latest mar
tyrdom», though as yet necessarily 
incomplete and wanting in details, 
i» nu ver the I c>.-> cufliciontly well 
known to excite the deepest interest 
in all who read it a» briefly, yet 
most pathetically, told iu the few 
letters and despatches which have 
>rfivelK(rom the Nyanza Vicariate, 
me of thVUmr which belong to the 

immen»e Atncmrvni»sion directed 
from Tuni» by his imminence Cardi
nal Lavigerie. The first intimation 
that a serious outbreak of persecu
tion had occurred was received at 
Paris from Tunis in the early part 
of the mbnth of January. It briefly 
stated that a hundred Christian 
negruw had just been put to death 
for their faith by the young king 
Muanga, the son of the late king 
Mte»a. Further detail» were pm 
mised, and these have .-inco arrived 
in two letters from Equatorial 
Africa, one of which x> addressed to 
hi» superior in Franco by Pore 
Lourde!, a missionary who ha» la
bored iudefaligably in those region» 
for the last ten years, and the other 
is an official account received by the 
Propaganda from Mgr. Livinhae, 
the Vicar Apostolic ofNyanz.ti. In 
the former of these letter», which i» 
dated Rubaga, the 26th of June, 
1886, Pere Lourdel gives u hriet 
account of the commencement of the 
persecution. “ A young page," nay» 
the missionary, “ in tno service of 
the king of Uganda, was surprised 
by the king himself in the act of 
explaining the catechism to one ol 
hi» young companions. The king, 
who had lately commenced to enter
tain a hatred of Christianity a» »ub- 
vorsive of the old rtiipcrstitions of 
the country, »ent for his Minister 
and gave order» for an immediate 
massacre of the Christians. The 
doors of the palace wore at once 
made fast, and on the following day 
the whole body of pages and other 
court officials wore summoned to the 
presence of the king. ‘ Lot all,' 
said the latter, ‘ who belong to the 
religion of the white men, stand 
apart by themselves.' The order 
was at once obeyed, and a chief 
named Luanga with a number of his 
companions separated themselves 
from the others. They were at 
once seized and bound, and a few 
days afterwards most of them were

tner burnt alive on the mountain 
of Mamugongo, near the shores of 
the Victoria Nyanza, or else out to 
pieces, having been first compelled 
to endure horrible tortures.'' In 
another part of hie letter the same 
writer describes the suffering» and

| which an authentic account will
shortly appear, the sole cause of 
which was hatred of the ChrMiao 
faith, which it is the object of King 
Muanga to root out and utterly de
stroy. In considering the pos-ibil 
ity of his doing so, the bichop re> 
marks that, humanly speaaiog, 
there appears no hope of saving tbe 
mission from destruction, but he 
places his trust in God and hopes 
that the blood of martyrs will in 
Africa, as elsewhere, one day prove 
to have been the seed of Christians ; 
and he at the same time thanks God 
for having chosen the members of 
Ills flock to be the first witnesses to 
the troth of the Catholic faith among 
the negro races of Africa. Such is 
tho brief account hitherto received 
of the latest victory won by con 
lessors of the faith over the terrors 
of persecution, and no Catholic who 
reads it can do otherwiœ than join 
with the bishop in tho hope that it 
may be followed by further trium
phs over paganism in the heart of 
the Dark Conti non t— Cat holt >: He 
view.

Snakes in Ireland-
A gentleman who is well versed 

in ancient Irish literary lore rende 
the Sanfrancisco Monitor the follow
ing communication :

“ Having seen it lately stated that 
serpents cannot live in Ireland, 1 
would like to qualify (he statement 
by a few remarks. That Ireland is 
free from venomous and noxious 
reptiles, while England, Scotland 
and Wales have both, is a strange 
and various fact. That their ab
sence is owing to St. Patrick's pray 
era is also well known. Now, the 
manner iu which tit. Patrick ban 
irhod these reptiles is somewhat 
disputed. Jocelyn stater that the 
event occurred while St. Patrick war 
passing Lent on Croagh Patrick, a 
mountain in the Iwony of Murrirk, 
County Mayo. Rot he, iu his com
ments on this pasrage of Jocelyn, 
compares this quality bestowed on 
Irish soil, through tbe prayers of 

Patrick, with that confer rod on 
Malta, through the prayers of St. 
Paul. ‘ While in Malta,' he says,
1 «*orj»ents, adders and other veno
mous reptiles retain life and motion, 
only losing their |>oisonous power ; 
in Ireland they can neither hurt nor 
exist, inasmuch as not only the soil 
but the climate and atmosphere are 
unto them instant death." Stjll, the 
climate of England and Wales door 
not essentially differ from that of 
Ireland, and, as the adder and the 
like are found in these countrim, 
the argument based on climatic in
fluences seems to be built on a slen
der foundation. Tho island of Crete 
is also free from venomous reptiles 
and serpents where the climate 
would he most favorable to their life 
and production. This fact has led 
some writers to conclude that Ireland 
ha» always had a natural privilege.

There is a story historically con
nected with Lough Derg, which has 
beeu translated from an ancient 
manuscript, and which seems to 
throw some light on tho subject 
There are some parts highly colored, 
but the substance I will give as clear 
as possible. An extraordinary mons
ter nor lient, called the roui, came to 
Fionnlough every morning, where 
it remained during the day until 
evening, when it went to Glcnn-.ui- 
eaotl (Glen-keel), near Lough Erne, 
and it said that it consumed a great 
deal of produce ^probably cows, 
calves, etc.) during a long period 
tit. Patrick, having heard of the oc
currence, went to Inonolough, where 
the serpent was on an island. The 
monster immediately took to the 
water, which it lashed in fury, and, 
swooping through the lake, directed 
its course to the place whore tit. 
Patrick stood with his retinue. The 
clergy began to pray, and the tiaint, 
taking bis crozier, "vhich was point
ed, cast it at the serpent whose 
breast it pierced, and immediately 
turning about |t sought the lake, 
the waters of which were so red
dened with its blood that til. Patrick, 
turning to the astonished people, 
said : M This lake shall be called 
Derg, from now to tho end of time."

Loug Derg (red lake) is the name 
retained to this day. The lake is 
situated in Donegal on the borders 
of Fermanagh and Tyrone. It was 
originally filled Fionnlough until 
she time of tit. Patrick. On one of 
its islands there is a cell or cave 
called tit. Patrick's purgatory, to 
which many pilgrimages are an 
uually made, The antiquities of 

w D®rg are noticed by Camden, 
Ware, Usher and others.

There is an instance in Roman 
history where a serpent detained an 
army for three days, bunco tbe fact 
that a large serpent having been in 
Ireland....... ............................

Vatican, it is therefore necessary to 
survey briefly what has happened 

1 from the death of the last pope down 
to tho latest event under the now. 
Has the present pontiff improved 
the relations between the < atbolic 
world at large and with Italy T Let 
the facts themselves answer. It is 
well known that during tbe latest 
yean, of Pius IX., the relations be
tween Romo and the foreign powers, 
both Catholic and otherwise, had not, 
indeed, been severed. But they were 
not as close and intimate as the pope, 
smarting under misfortunes, desired. 
Owing to the stern seclusion he vo
luntarily sought, but little could bo 
done. When the present pontiff 
ax-ended the papal chair, tbe kul- 
turkampf in Germany was at its 
‘'right; bishops forced to go into 

file, prioeis forbidden to teach in 
ly public school, orders driven 

from the country,—in a word, the 
Catholic church put under innumer
able restraint#. See what is now 
tho (Hwitiou of Germany to the 
church. In 1884 the Imperial Kruu 
Prinz on coming to Rome paid a 
visit to the Vatican. A year and a 
hull ago the pope was xdecUxl a- 
mediator between Germany and 
Spain in the trouble# of the Caroline 
Glands. Only a few weeks ago the 
.ope brought all the authority at 
ds command to bear on the German 

Catholics, that they might support 
tho political «de»» and plans of 
Prince Bismarck, and the prince, in 
opening the present session of the 
Heu^ —
hi, former hSTpSM-£ £
“ thv w,-‘,'uet *“* mwt eulogistic enterons, hi. own .cli 

tonus oMbe services rendered by knowledge of tho

condition of the other members of iî® 111 ay nu! be improbable,
the newly-gathered Christian flock opinion on the matter
They are hunted, he says, like wild 
beasts, and are at * loss where to 
hide themselves from the fury of 
the king. At night time they secret, 
ly gather round the missionaries, 
who, up to the dete given in the 
letter, bed not been deprived of 
their liberty, for thé sake of receiv
ing the sacrements and performing 
their other religions duties. But 
fears were entertained that ere long 
s general slaughter wouk) take 
plane, and the missionaries who, 
besides the bishop, are three in 
number, would, with all the surviv
ing Christiana, be made prisoners 
and afterwards massacred.

In hie letter to the Propaganda, 
dated Jely 31, 1886, Bishop Livin- 
hae expresses his belief that mors 
than a bundled neophytes have been 
martyred, and adds that the an flar
ing» they endured were of the meet 
terrible character. Bat their oo* 

failed, and eo little did 
they seem effected hy their 
that the pagans present, ae often 
happened during the persecutions 
the early Christiane, were firmearly Christians, were firmly 
convinced that the oourege they 
displayed wee dee to the influence
£3*^3St2a.t£
tnm fohrn as wall as eootomi 
émk. la Uw Motors it to

it,

wto» «atad that rr*ry aflort to baiag 
Mk to aottoci in tu toetoeeï

seems to be that St. Patrick prayed 
for the country from this pest, and 
the fact that the country is free from 
it is the best testimony that the 
prayer was hoard. Ireland is rather 
cold and damp for the serpents to 
thrive in, and I do not doubt that 
they would die if exposed or left to 
seek their own subsistence, but any 
one wishing can see some good 
healthy specimen» of the reptile in 
the foologioal gardens in Dublin. 
They are blanketed in winter and 
fed regularly, hence I must con
clude that under certain conditions 
serpents can live in Ireland. The 
above fact I verified for myself some 
time ago, and anybody else may do 
•he same. * J. L

Ad Vies TO HOT* MS.—Are ran disturbed
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After Nine Yean

MOIKATHtiLlc'a BCRV'EV Of THE
pops'* oLoaioce uiox.

Us observes that Leo XIII. has 
had a brief one compared to that of 
his predecessor, but tbe nine years 
of hie rule have been full of impor
tant events. He is the first pope 
who ascends his throne without 
temporal power. Iu order to appre
ciate the mord importance of the

tent documents has begun and is 
being actively carried on. In eoeiel 
questions, each as the formation of 
tbe workingmen's club* (caries
owontrt) end the powerful Asso
ciation Catholique Universelle, estab
lished in France, tbe pope has taken 
an Important pert. It le tree he has 
been favored in it»i euceew by the 
existing conditions of Europe. The 
anarchist* of France, the wo.i«li-«, 
in Germany and in Begium and the 
Nihilists in Btude have united the 
ruliug powers with the pope, who 
appears as the upholder of order 
end obedience to constituted autho
rity and law. Tbe workingmen ha* 
no where a wiser, truer friend 
the pope, for the pope tells him that 
be may never Ibrgel his duties to 
hi* state. No workingmen's club 
or labor order will ever meet with 
opposition from Leo XIIL when he 
knows that its purposes are true to 
the workingman himself and loyal 
to the government, and no alleged 
patriots will ever receive hie encour
agement in meeting grow and ad
mitted wrongs hy crime and insur
rection. The knights of labor have 
nothing to fear from him, if their 
order will bear the light. In ell 
these undertakings be bas shown 
how well he understands tho spirit 
and requirements of the wz and 
how well he can give 'be necessary 
impulse to those powerful springs 
by which inotlorn society is carried 
forward. Nor has he neglected to 
cultivate the tine arts and those 
olhei embellishments of life whtww 
care constitutes one of the traditions 
ol the pope. The now Apx> of the 
Lateran, designed and executed by 
his order, and which for iu dazzling 
splendor and artistic value may be 
compared to the best works of the 
middle ago», testiho^ to his magni
ficent appreciation of the fine arts, 
lrue, in all his various projects and 
undertakings he ha# sought and ob
tained valuable ussistanco from

'h.Ug. said never . wc^ .kmt W'n L*”
former ir,Mjdsllv limit, h«i .«*!,* l mm<J’ autl .h,rt *“<*** has

to his own 
activity and 

or Id. and hie

------ - . —- vw.uw.iv twi^tuilill icy,
ont the distant land of Persia, 

even, come gifts end a must cour
teous letter to the Vatican, with the

vapidly that the necessity of a
American cardinal has already___
discussed. Every where tho post

strengthened. It is worth noticing___
just here that tho secret of the ltwa 
spread of the church in the*> couit

1 g, y n i | . _ J auowieage oi the world, and his
mtut empire!' ÇbTkidtorit^pf is educ*1'”-
uarticsiiy uver. Bu, not onlyP,ith

man»!)ip and far-seeing diplomacy 
•I Pope Loo. Portugal had been 
ery cold to tbe Vatican for many 

year». The settlement of the Goa 
question between England and Por- 
lti|gal by tho Vatican has made of 
King Louis 11. a warm friend to the 
Holy See, and only last week has 
Portugal revived the office ol' “ Pro
tector of Portugal " at the Vatican 
and asked Cardinal Czacki to be
come its protector, an office which 
tbe gifted cardinal has accepted.
The action of the pope in becoming 
the protector of the infant king of 
Spain, and his stern condemnation 
of all the Carlist and other attempts 
to over-run tho constituted authority 
of Spain, have bound firm and fast 
to the Vatican the hearts of the 
Spanish people. France, not long 
ago, refused the pope's delegate in 
Tonquin. Now it has expressed its 
desito for the presence of some emi
nent French prelate. England, too, 
is learning daily -that law and order 
and government have no better 
friend on earth than tho pope. Tbe 
influence of the church in foreign 
countries has been most remarkable.
In China, in Japan, in Australia, in 
the Indies, new fields have been 
opened to the Catholic missionaries 
From

IX. In his comparatively short 
pontificate, Loo XIII. bus already 
had four secretaries of state, 
Cardinal tiimeoni, now prefect of 
the college of the Propaganda, 
Cardinal Franchi, Cardinal Nina 
and the late Cardinal Jacobini. To 
his last secretary Leo XIII. was 
especially attached, and hi» death 
has been a great low. On the third 
of this month, on receiving the con
gratulations of the Sacred College, 
on tbe tenth anniversary of his ele
vation to the pa ) ta I throne, be told 
the cardinals of his deep grief at the 
loss of “one of the most disting
uished members of the Sacred Coi- 
lego, who in his short but active life 
had rendered many and signal ser
vice» to the Holy See, and of whose 
sincere and intelligent devotion he 
had so often been convinced."

Against Coercion-

A day or two previous to the great 
anti-coercion meeting in Hyde Park, 
London, on April 11th, Mr Glad
stone issued the following letter to 
tho minors in the north of Great 
Britain :—

u 1 cannot refrain from calling your 
attention to the meeting which is to be 
held in Hyde Park u«xt Monday, and 
to which 1 understand ten* of thousands 
of the workingmen of l^oodon intend 
generously to devote their holiday
ATAr I Imp., ta-a. ■ li inn n.I.nn S, - — — .

. ---------- * " B—v.wwe.; tu ISO...W3 moil UOtlUBV. U
promise ol welcome sad just treat- ever then, was s time when it was to the
meut of all Christiana in Persia. Iu jn,erw 01 the Kngliah workingman to 
America the church has grown so S’ « k •“mself, this is Uw time. It is
raoidlv that the ïLÎT* U“ «*!" ‘ MU, ifthird g____ ? _

been vote alone agai 
" ' idW

i» to be i tossed by England's
--------- ne against the voices of Scotland
Ireland and WaUw. It is Uie first timeuiscuseeu. every where the post- iraian.1 ami WaNw. It ie the first time 

tions already occupied by the wllf° roeh a will have been passed
church have beeu held and even ““de.r, °f tbe '‘"“«hold-

, ... ®rs at large, who were never enfran-large,__ _________ ,
before the last elections—in 

18S6. It is the first time
. i« vourun in ineæ coun- coercion has been propose. 1 without any

trios lies lu the wisdom, the tact and attemPl b>" the Ministry to show—what 
the discernment displayed by the ' V1'!!* *ho*—s state of
ix,tm in the selections of th, h,»h «d_ fiMraiU or growingpope in the selections of tbe high 
church dignitaries. Witness the 
selection of Newman of England, 
Gibbons of the United States, and 
Taschereau of Canada. These, then, 
are tho more facts in reference to 
the question whether or not tho pre
sent pope has improved the foreign 
relations of the Vatican. Let them 
speak ibr themselves, without any 
comment. But the attention of the 
pope has not only been directed to 
international questions and relations 
between the lloly See and the inter
ests of the Catholics in foreign coun
tries , he has not lost sight of the 
immediate wants of modern times. 
New colleges for the education of 
priests have been opened. Among 
the beat stands the American Col
lege. Every European nation seems 
represented by â school, and two 
week» ago Cardinals Taschereau 
aud Gibbons assisted at laying the 
corner stone of the new Canadian 
College. The great college of the 
Propaganda was never better 
attended, and haa this year received 
an appropriation of one million 
franoe from the pope. It is indeed 
a striking sight to see the hundreds 
of ecclesiastical students of all 
nationalities, and wearing the drees 
of all naliooe or orders, hurrying in 
tbe morning from all pasta of Bon» 
to the various schools to receive the 
education and training that will fit 
them for their filters career. The 
attention of the pope has also been 
directed to general Christian educa
tion and to thoee problem* which 
meet agitate modern society. The 
Catholic schools in Borne have been 
vastly improved, end the strictest 
orders have been issued to the bleb- 
op* and clergy every where for the 
good end efficient education of the 
voung people under their charge. 
In Borne the pope ha* Instituted the 

demy of 6t Thom* Aquinas, 
-----all the works of the great doc
tor! of the church are toi» repub 
Imbed and extensively circulated 

etergr. Afowyeanago 
•e archives of the Vatioan

-------- If England is to coerce IrelWuu
for crime, Ireland can reply that rela
tively to population she he. less crime 
then England- In my opinion the ire 
jectiao of the bill is even more needed 
by England thin by Ireland. For Ire
land it is a question of suffering, and 
she knows how to su Ibr For Eogl.~l 
It is a question of shame and dishonor, 
aud to cast sway shame and dishonor 
ia the first bnsinees of a great nation/ 

In 1876 a meeting of londpo work
ingmen first gave effectual fores to the 
movement for Bulgarie which brought 
about the election ol 1680. May the 
■eating of Monday next ring thedeath 
knell of the worst, the moat insulting 
end the most causeless Coercion bill 
ever submitted to Parliament.

Another Scotch Saint-

, We learn from the Liverpool 
Catholic Tima that the archbishop of 
Edinburgh, and the bishops of Scot
land are at present making nrelim- 

es for the purpose 
particular* of the

------------- of Mary Stuart before
the authorities at Rome, eo that tha 
Queen may be enrolled amongst the 
martyrs who have been declared 
worthy of the honors of the alter, 
Touching tributes of the persona 
traita of Mary Queen of Scotland an 
familiar to the readers of Litton 

romance. Who is - -

lore __ _
bv Sir Writer I__________ _______
How the writer depicts her fee tun 
* combining our ids* of the m 
JeeMe, the plowing, and the brillten 
temmg * to doubt whether. the 
express most happily the Queen, tl 
beauty, or the accomplished worn* 
and bow he telle that by for the mo 
•ante of those who, in latter day 
have adopted an unfavorable view 
Mary* character, longed, Uke tl 
exeouturner baton his dreadful tw 
wa* performed, to kiae the foir hsi 
rfkte on whom he va shout 

m horrible a duty.—& ,

to historien) eta-
_ _ . . . ------ ---------------------- J» eupte-vision of

iro op* to 1
L oeder Ike a

v
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Mr Houaem* <*wh. Mat 3f> —The 
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*““* imf« left err «*» and a tin»11
More Over «*) b«U * 
destroyed

P a Bin, May 80 —Prry 
clin»* 1 the «Il ta .«nroaise

Pacific Railway and its Pacific at thelY, HAY tfi, I MY,
claim juriadictioa d$ht ■AadvaiTories

so hrarGhttW third. »
Oethe

per haps, could prove Ihelhh hdh.
iwittmwunTes Httutri report of the Budget hi the dty* Al wee ie-

Speech, delivered by Sir Charles Toupie ut St. Patrick', charck. yeehrdsy.it would have the effect of drreiopug of Maltese ! end Qreine them hi ImreTapper, in the Hone of Common, of therights or the lews of
IXT3Ï Mei bless eeU si the HeFrenchthe feUewieg ettt wheSevwr 

Thirty ttmuithet it cooUleed matter of unusual resale the ie-
Biaopnubl* the luth met. The eriebta Rirnrur May II. •Tim CoelomHe then the proposed victims, amiThis being theof this country. lion wae gmnd in ewery pertieuier. Hhovtly inn hell. hwwl by borglmw lam eight, the ml.changes in the tariff. Theee, with Th. Chert*, which Liberal-Hertieahhi end measly L 
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The (tablet ministryby rail sad t.»-<iay. oee of which aloog the ride walk», endthe French rhambar of deputise oa the making the ran from Lnaibarg,outlook cheering in the highest de
gree. He lost no time in endeavor-, 
ing to show that we were indebted to | 
the National Policy for this happy 
state of things, as he considered that 
the leading minds among the Opposi
tion had come to the conclusion that 
the only policy calculated to advance 
Canada to a high degree of commer
cial prosperity was protect! >n of her 1 
own industries. The public accounts I 
showed, he said, that the receipts, 
during the last fiscal year, had been 1 
in round numbers, $33,177.°°°. and 1 
the expenditure $39,011,000. One 1 
cause of this increased expenditure 
over the estimates, was the payment* 
on account of the North-NX est rebel
lion, which had amounted to $3,177,- 
000, and the enlarged expenditure for 
the mounted police, rendered neces 
sary in that portion of the country, 
which was something over $1,000,000 
He next reviewed the history of the 
Indian and Colonial Exhibition which 
had taken place in London last year, 
and in which Canada had taken such 
a prominent and creditable part. The 

rerc likely to ac-

Whatever Friday Dx Cormov, of thisdate. Mr. Brydgvs Williams, is a 
uni» «met arbora many lories thought too 
liberal to vole for. This result is re
garded in Brmd.te a» an expression of 
lh« opinion of Cora wall ua olwtructioa 

Liberal dissensions d-> not l«*sen 
They increase The break ap of the 
Eighty Club is the latest lib»-rsl mie- 
f-.rtun.* That club hie Iwm an ac
tive and efficient pi it real instrument, 
'-ontaining *•»•» of the beat fi/htiog 
men in the liberal rank*. Effort* h iv-

just and proper that Urn industry 
- should be fostered and protected 
I This the Government proposed to do 
I by means of the tariff changes which 
he submitted to the House. It is 
expected and confidently hoped that 
this increased protection to the iron 
industries of our country would cause 
it, in a short time, to assume giant 
proportions.

Among other things he pointed 
out the advantage Canada had 
gained in being enabled to nego 
tiate treaties directly with foreign 
countries, while at the same time hav
ing the assurance of ratification by 
the Imperial authorities. On the 
whole, Sir Charles' speech was, with
out doubt, one of the most important 
delivered in the House of Commons 
for a long time.

it ptoproed
menu or dements of Mr. O* Brian's from New York on Wedean increase of taxation The pcojMei- 

tion was rejected by a vole of 275 to 25M 
I’rtmirar ttatdet annonuted that the 
government would resign. All the 
cabinet minister» then left the chamtmr. 
M (tablet afterwards wailed oa 
President Gravy ami tendered tlie 
reeignaU.m of himself and colleague»

NoawtcH. Conn.. May 22.—The 
mills of the Herds paner company were 
burnt to-day. Lues $70,000.

Lon dob. May 22.—The new racing 
yaeht. Thistle, oa her trip from the 
Clyde to Cowee dering tie gale of Fri
day. rescued 3 men bekmgiag to the 
steamer Harks way, which had found
ered. 16 lives were lost when the steam
er weal down.

gi’KBBc. May 22—The mail steam
ship Vancouver arrived at Rimouskl 
this m .rning with 84:1 passengers.

Nxw Yobk. May 22 —The steam- 
ship Celtic from Liverpool, and the 
Wteamship Hr.taanic from Hew York 
for Liverpool collided 350 mile» off 
Handy H...k on May 10th. Both 
reachcil Handy Hnofc bar at 1 a. m. to- 
day. They were accompanied in by 
the at -ainehipe British Queen and 
M urengo to nmder aid if neonwary. 
Four of the Hritaunio steerage passen
gers were killed by the collision.

of the Government, the City Coun
cil, the members ami different socie
ties of SL Patrick'» Pariah. Rev. 
Father Dowd

last, where be had beei
two months attending tinfor Profitthat the treatment to which he has

been subjected in the cities which we IFonuter,
- Famish rue can* it * is the title of a 

new agricultural book published by 
Bradley (iaretaun A On, Philadelphia. 
IV. ami Brantford (hit. The book con
tain» wsi pages ami has 140 excel lent 
engravings The author ie John E. Reid, 
who wns, for lea years. a»sociate editor 
of tiw IlWhwy /tireur, special contritMi 
tor to tie* Okin Farmer, American Caititu
tor Ac Ac There is noiliing connected 
with tira scramw of farming which it

born in County 
Louth, Ireland m 1813. He studied 
classics at Newry, and then proceed
ed to Paris where he studied The
ology, st the Irish College. In 1837 
he was ordained priest, by Monsig- 
nor Quelen. Archbishop pf Pari». 
He then returned to his native 
country, and devoted himself to the 
work of the mieeioo for ten year*, 
when he returned to Paris and en
tered t he congregation of HL Sul pice 
Shortly afterward» he came to Mon
treal and was assigned to duty at 
St. Patrick's Church, where be has 
labored incessantly ever since. No 
estimate can be formel of the 
amount of good he has done during 
his fitly years of priesthood. More 
than once the mitre has been offered 
him. but his humility prompted him 
to decline. Father Toupin is <>i 
French extraction and was I Kirn in 
Montreal, in 1814. He etude jiis

day evening with a caicalculated to lessen the number of 
the friends of his cause. Those to 
whom his presence or speeches may 
be disagreeable or aggravating should 
keep away from the meetings which 
he addresses. Of course we believe 
that no person of prominence, stand
ing or respectability in the community 
would be implicated in disturbances of 
this nature. So far as the question be 
tween Lord Lansdowne and his 
tenants is concerned, it would appear 
to us that the people of Canada can 
do nothing in the matter. We 
only have to do with His lordship as 
Governor General of this country, 
and, as such, he has, up to the pre
sent time, discharged his duties in 
the most satisfactory manner. There 
can lie very little reason, then, for 
supposing that our people could be 
induced to swerve from their loyalty 
to Her Majesty’s representative. In 
any case, the scenes which have !>een 
enacted in Toronto and Kingston art- 
disgraceful, and we trust they shall 
never again be repeated in Canada.

merchandise and a nom
On tira luth lestant. President Grew 

summoned M. (Temeoeenu, M- Ferry. N 
Freycinet, M Bouvier and M. Kay mil to 
the pel»-**, end lied interviewe 
with each in rotation to lira formation of 
a nee cabinet It is tiw general belief 
that M. Froyrinet will be charged with 
tiw duty of .tmstnk-ting a uew minis
try M. t'lenrancHAU 1» opposed lotira 
return to power of M. Freycinet The 
radical pro*»» call upon M. Clemenceau 
u> accept office, and the opportunist» 
oppose tira roteutioii in tira govern ment 
of (seneral I ton lancer If i» thought in 
some quarter» tliat in i-omwinrance of 
lira «lilinrence of opinion among tira po
litical taaderi» the criai» will ira a pro

Tub Boston steamei 
Carroll and Merrimack, 
weekly trips to this pu 
summer months. Carvel 
agents. Their advertise 
found in another column

compromise* The majority. Glad
stones. finally insisted on passing a
resolution agMinst orarcioa and in fav.ir 
of home rule, which drives every 
liberal-nnumiiil out It probablv is 
I ratter for party purp-rae* that they 
sh->uld go. a cluh divided against itself 
being notmuch political use. But 
this is one more step toward making a 
division of th,« liberal party porroa- 
meut The receptejn of Sir Henry 
James at Hrist-d is a fresh sign of how 
high passi u is rising. The (iladson 
tans refused him a hearing, the min
ority of deienninedjtpp »uenta proving 
aide to break up a m -eting three thou
sand strong. This will tend to pro
voke reprisals. Threats are already 
freely exchanged

Mr. I*arn»ll has return*»! from 
B mrneiu «nth little if at all better. lie 
appeared in the Hou*» n few minute» 
and talke»i with his friends, but took 
no part in the proceedings. He ap
pears, »iy th »ee who saw him. very ill 
indeeti.

M Social Pressure," said Sir Charles 
Trevelyan yesterday at M inchert-r, 
* agaim-t lilraralism is stronger than I 
have ever known it.” Sir (è*»rge Tre 
velyan is a good authority on that 
question His expedition into the 
liberal-unionist camp brought on him 
some Gladst raian social pressure. His 
return to the Glsdatoninn ranks et- 
pos»e him to still str rager social pros 
sure from the other side. The con
clusion he dr.iwe is that this is almost 
a cert tin indication that the ones' ion 
is one not of the Government of Ireland, 
but of the predominance of the con
servât ire party. This might be

(inonos Moffat, Esq , 
late member, was, last 8a 
to tira House of Comme 
gouclie, N. B , by acclama 
appear from tills that tl 
aidered It utterly useless 
county. ^

Os tiie occasion of bis (s 
which we mention else* 
paper, Rev- Father Dowd, 
Church, Montreal, was pi 
$20,000. This sum is to 
tira Rev. gentleman t 
the debt of tiw church.

A rxiVATB institution 1 
Victoria Infirmary, has h« 
ed in Halifax, N. 8. This 
under the charge of tl 
Charity, and ie particular! 
patients undergoing surgit 
tiee tira advertisement in ai 
of this paper

We feel ire that a copy <>i 
this valuable tiook would he of the 
greatest advantage to our agrj$ultun»t*> 
The lsink is printed on good paper in 
tirstH'iass tyjie and excellently Umn-l 
Mr F!»lgar Hied, general manager for the 
publisher ami Mr John Camjibell, are 
now here introducing thia work to our 
farmers We trust they will meet with

Local and Special Sews

Th»* Cear and t'aarina are very early 
rtarra They are obllr.-d to get up early in 
the morning to get ahead of the dlhtllsU.

\ Wonderful F reek of Netere
la eoinetUuee exhibited In our publie exhi
bition*. W hen we gate upon aomo of the 
Peenllar freak* dame nature oceaetonally 
Indulge» In. our inlnda revert track to the 
creation of man. "who la w. carefully an«l 
wonderfully made " The myaterle* of hie 
nature bave »«eeu unr*veld by |»r. K. V. 
Pierre, of Buffalo, and through his knowl- 
e<lge of tbora myalerle# he has been able 
to prepare hie “Ool.trn Medical Discovery.” 
which 1» a a peel lie for all blwai taints, 
iKilaon* and humors, such as scrofula, 
pimple*, blotches, eruptions, swelling», 
tumors, ulcere, and kindred affections. 
By drugglsta.

Meth.Kl and dispatch govern the world. 
Friendship la love without flowers or vetL

Pacific Coast Fishery fraction.

The kind of justice our Republican 
neighbors are willing to deal out to 
Canadians, as exhibited by the cor
respondence recently presented to the 
Dominion Parliament regarding the 
seizure of Canadian vessels on the 
Pacific coast, in August last, is in 
marked contrast to that with which 
they themselves have been treated by 
Canadians on the Atlantic coast, and 
the claim of Americans to exclusive 
rights in these waters. In August last 
three Canadian vessels—the Thornton, 
Onward and Carolina—fitted out 
for the seal fishery in Behring Sea, 
and quietly pursuing that avoca
tion in the North Pacific Ocean, 

Island,

Tiie Kellogg t .invert Company arrived 
here on Monday, and performed in 
tira l.yveum to full hoUaes, on Mon
day and Tuenday evening». It i* need- 
lee» to *ay that their jwrformanves wen* 
of rare excellence. Miss Clara IxfUtae 
Kellogg »ang in her usual inimitable 
style, and «-mated the greatest enthusi
asm among tira audience. On each ap- 
pearaiv-e she was repeatedly and 
heartily encored. The other member* 
of tiie company also did tirair parts in 
excellent style, and had to iwq>oud to 
several vuvuroa.

A Freycinet cabinet witii-end in war. ____ ,________ _____
out Boulanger would lie reganletl as a 
pledge of peace The crisis in F'ranee 
ha* not affecte»l tira Berlin lwmrse. Inter
national securities advanced one-eighth 
to tbroo-eighths jrar cent., but t lie re

advantages which 
crue to Canada from her position in 
that great exhibition could scarcely 
be estimated. His reference to the 
fishery dispute between this country 
and the United Sûtes was of more 
than ordinary interest, as being the 
first official declaration on this vexed 
question since the meeting of the 
present Parliament. No doubt need 
be entertained that Canada's rights 
in this matter will be moderately but 
firmly maintained. The negotiations

remembered a» the charitable, meek 
and uiunrauming prient. During the 
past number of yearn he ha» U*enEDITORIAL NOTES. Tux Jubilee Number of 

Star is tira event of tiro Qi
as far ee Canadians are

attached to St. Patricks Church, as
sisting Father Dowd. The very 
high esteem in which these two 
venerable prie»ts are held in the 
city ol Montreal was manifested by

In pursuance of the “ Charlotte 
town Waterworks Act," passed dur
ing the recent session of the Legis
lature, an election for three water 
commissioners will be held in this 
city on Monday, Juno 6th. The 
qualification of votes are the same 
as for the Mayor and councillors. 
A meeting of citizens for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for 
the position of water commis-ioners 
was held in the Caledonia Hall on 
Thursday evening last Messrs & 
R Beer, M. P. Hogan and H. J. 
Cundall were the choice of the 
meeting.

II eeeiue ut range that H I»
persuade men that you can cure their die-

Josxm A. McDonald has just received 
at his Tailoring F^tabliebment, Queen 
Street, a tine asaortment of Tweeds and 
Broadcloths, which will Ira made up in 
suits at very moderate prices- Give 
him a call

by offering a'
lion with two magnificent 
ments It will be a gras 
tiw Jubilee year. The de 
very targe. It will be for 
cento by Graham à Co-, M

Tax Arif England Magai
and May ta at hand W 
paper, type and illueti 
second to no periodical 
The present number con 
amount of useful and into

And yet Dr.
Hase undoubtedly cured thousands ol,
ofObettuate catarrh with hismen of all classes and creeds on the 

occasion of their Golden Jubilee cele
bration.

would never have applied toni „ «... ki__» *him. If It had not been for hla oflfor of the, ' -- -- :—• UIU UI1UI 1,1 I no
above turn for an Incurable case. Who la, h■■ II..I !... ...   : - ■ athe next bidder for euro or cash t

adjacent to Vancouver 
Queen Charlotte Island and Alaska, 
were seized by the United States 
revenue cutter Corwin, while at a 
distance of about seventy miles from 
the nearest Island and one hundred 
miles from the nearest mainland. 
ITiey were towed to Ounataska, the 
vessels and the seals found in them 
were confiscated by the United States 
Government, the captains and mates 
were tried before Judge Dawson in 
the United States District Court at 
Sitka, found guilty and sentenced to 
thirty days’ imprisonment and a fine 
of $500 for each captain and $300 
for each mate, respectively. The in
terpretation of the statute under 
which these penalties have been in
flicted, claims for the United States a 
jurisdiction which their Government 
in the past not only declined to as
sert, but strenuously resisted when 
claimed by another power.

In 1872 a request was made to Mr. 
Boutwell, Secretary of the United 
States Treasury, to send a revenue 
cutter to prevent Australian and 
Hawaiian vessels from taking seals on 
their annual migration to the Islands 
of St. Paul and St. George. He not

two countries on this subject 
since the termination of the fishery 
clauses of the Washington treaty, 
were here enumerated. The Govern
ment of Canada had agreed with the 
authorities at Washington to permit 
Americans to fish in our waters from 
July, 1885, until the end of that 
season, notwithstanding the fact that 
we had to pay duty on our fish going 
into the United States market, in 
order that negotiations might be en
tered into with a view of amicably 
adjusting the difficulty between the two 
governments. The President of the 
United States had submitted to Con
gress a memorial asking for a joint 
commission for the purpose of faking 
into consideration the means to be 
adopted for the settlement of this 
important question. This commission 
was refused by Congress. Thus, the 
first advances made by Canada to
wards the adjustment of the issues in 
dispute between the twp nations 
were not met in a friendly spirit In 
February last the British Government, 
on behalf of Canada, intimated to 
the administration at Washington that 
a return to the terms of the Washing
ton Treaty, without money compensa
tion, would be acceptable to us. Up 
to the present nothing has been 
agreed upon regarding this last pro
posal In this connection he sub
mitted to the House a piece of infor
mation of the highest interest. Be
fore the late change of administration 
in the United States he (Sir Charles; 
had gone to Washington on a mission 
having for its object the initiation of 
such diplomatic arrangements as 
would lead to the amicable settle 
mem of the issues in dispute be-

Sad Shooting Affray. you cannot beer yooroelt
The food opinion of the public. In 

to iyer-a Cherry Pectoral, it eonfln 
clergymen, lawyers, publie apeak*

*fl. «syjtIs tBekeaT^S

1). A Brice intomlh m >viug into other 
premise* in a few mouths. He there
fore offers his immense stock of cloths, 
hats, white and colored shirts, and 
ready-made clothing, at a discount of 
twenty-five per cent.

/>ro tem ministry drawn from the 
budget committee-

IMVHUAL l'AKUAMKNT.

The debate on the coercion bill was 
resumed in the house of commons on 
tira 17th instant- Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt moved an amendment ex
empting from secret enquiry all pro-

A shooting affray, which terminated 
fatally, took place in thfa city on tiw 
night of Wednesday last- A sailor 
named Thomas Ottroe, belonging to the There la no better

auccma of gratitude.
of liquor, went on board the barque 
Ctaribcl, at the Steam Navigation 
Company's wharf, about eleven o’clock 
at night, and commenced annoying 
a bov who was asleep in the forecastle. 
The boy’s shouts attracted the attention 
of the man on watch, who asked < Htree 
to desist and go ashore. To this Ira («aid 
no attention. Captain Walsh, of the 
Ctaribrt, then came ou the scene, and the 
sailor was put on shore. When he got
An (111! u-liapf llu ....lit A n..... I .. I.... ... .

Nov. ant». writers- The New Englatu 
published at No. 3U Bro
Boston._____________

Tbs Steamer Carroll, 
having been detained i 
means of ice, arrived hei 
morning with a cargo ol 
ehandixe and the foUowinj 
Aggie Suljivan, Mias T- B. 
Coffin, Flora Walker l 
Mrs. Webster, Miss C. At 
Mclnnia, Wm- White,
H agiras, Mr. Webster, U 
She left for Boston on Hat 
ing with a cargo consistini 
of potatoes and eggs Site 
following passengers Ï 
Mias McLeod. Mrs. Rob 
Hogan, Miss Morris, Kobe 
James Michael. H. Mcli
McLeod ______ ______

“8r. Agnes-Virgin M 
title of a very inti reeling 1 
Hie Grace Archbishop (TB 
neat volume of 96 page 
cloth, gilt tattered and aok 
the proceeds of which are 
to building St Agnes’ Cl 
north-west suburbs. In 
Ills Grace says : “ In tira p 
this short account of St A 
Martyr, authentic narrath 
carefully consulted. Noth

I «lab 1 had used Burdock Blood BtlieraAmtriun HipriM
of Buffering withfor Lansdowne and given heartily. 

Cheers were then as heartily given for 
O'Brien, Mr. Cahill. Secretary of the 
local branch of the Land L*agne. pre
sented Mr. O'Brien with a complimen
tary address <>n behalf of the Irish na
tionalist* of the city of Toronto, to 
which Mr. O’Brien m id»* a short reply. 
In the afternoon a monster meeting of 
15 ObO people was held in the Queen's 
Pirk. which was addressed by O’Brien 
and Kilbride. The meeting was the

S3
iichin

The June number of the Ammtos Maga
zine eon lai ne * greet variety of artlclea. cleared away thellvh *KIII otier * greet variety 01 article*,
among which are at least four completed had so long dto-

Mro. Kdward Korn key, Easternshort stories.
The frontispiece depicts a “ Star Houle” 

postman carrying the mail through rn 
almost untrodden wllderne»» where wild 
anlgislsare his only and most unwelcome 
coiii|Mtnlon* This unsettled region Is 
further described under th* title of “ The 
Last Itemuant of Frontier." In an Illustrat
ed article, by Ernest lngeraoll.

The story of social life among the Knick
erbocker famille* of New York, at the 
present day. entitled " Olivia Delaplatne.” 
by Kdgar Fawcett, Is continued In this 
number.

•• A Woman’s Experience in the War,” by

The sixth annual meeting of the 
Royal Society of Canada, commenced 
in Ottawa, yesterday. The meetings 
for public business and the reading 
ofScientitic and Literary papers will 
be held during the next few days. 
The officers of the Society are :— 
President, Very Rev. T. K. Hamel. 
D. D., Laval University, Quebec ;

Passage, Halifax. M 8.

passloa Is the voice of the body.
Neither mind nor body can act health

fully. If Hie blood I* Vitiated. Cleanse the 
vital current front Impurities by the uee of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla This remedy purl flee 
the blood, recruit* the wasted energies, end 
restores health to the debilitated system.

He who welts to do a great deal of good 
at oi|ce will never do any thing.

I aefel Ie Meew.
Mrs. John Hlddell, of Orton, OnL, wae 

afflicted for years with contraction of the 
bronchial pipes and tightness of the chest 
Hhe was cured by I he Internal and eaternal 
um* of llagyard’i» Yellow Oil. Tills remedy 
cures rheumatism, neuralgia. Inflamma
tion. congestion, and all external and Inter
nal pains.

A party question-" At what time do they

briefly in favor of the amendment, 
which was Anally negatived by a vote 
of 242 to 180. Mr. Parnell has been ad-

Miss Einlna C. t’ooke. of Washington, will 
wrve m> a change from the narrative* of 
veterans who are fighting their battles o’er 
Hg-iln She gives a vivid account of the 
frequent alarms and occasional Confederate 
occupation of < ’harabersburgli, which ended 
with the burning of that town. The article 
Is Illustrated.

Under the title of " Mother Ann's Chil
dren." I’rof. Van Huron Denslow describes 
the falih and works of the Hhakers—their 
strange doctrine*, queer dances and thrifty

171 to ?J. Notice wm given of the 
amendment to the second clause.

The house of commons in committee 
on the 18th instant, Imgau the «*onsider- 
ation of the hoeond clause of tira Irish 
crimes art amendment hill This clame 
propos»* to extend summary jurisdic
tion to conspiracy, boycotting, resist
ance to evictions, and tiie offences de
signated in tira Whiteboy arts. 
Maurice Healy < I’anrallite) moved an 
amendment limiting the operations of 
the clause to offences committed after 
tiie passage of the art This was re
jected by s vote of 123 to 100. Timothy 
Healy ( Faraellite) moved that Iraforv 
any person could Ira proeecute«l under 
'the provisions of the clause the flat of 
the attorney -general upon a sworn 
information must tirât Ira ohtaineil Mr. 
Holmes, attorney-general for Ireland, 
declared that the adoption of such an 
amendment would vender the clause 
incacpahle of being worked The 
amendment was lost, the vote being

No one knows better than those who 
have used Carter’s Utile Liver Pills what 
relief they have given when taken for dye- 
pvpota, «llzzlues». pain In the side, ooustl-

Z L. While with material for rootlnulng 
hlw descriptive sketches of ’Our Nation’» 
Lawmakers." Many portraits of noted 
Congressmen adorn this article.

"A Blind Deaf-Mute" brings before us 
Laura D Bridgman, whose mental acquire
ment», with no means of learning except by 
the sento of touch, were among the mar
vel* of the past. Hhe Is still living: the 
l.ipse of years has only further developed 
lb.- »trong Intellect and sublime patience 
which have overcome misfortunes that 
seemed Irreparable.

The Red Horse Inn at Hudbury, Maes.,

i" I*'1*. •o**iu«-*» pain in me sine, <xm»u-
patlon. disordered stomach, Ac. Try them.

<4ueer, Is It not. that base ball should de
pend very much upon the pitcher ?

death, e irly on the morning of th.- tilth lost . 
on the Stem) Navigation Company's Wharf, 
this city, from u bullet diucharirc.l from a re 
volver. in th- hau l» of John Walsh. ma«t#r of 
the barque Claribel, of thi- port. This jury 
also thoroughly urqee the nccemitr of having 
all the wbarve* -ulfici» ntly lighted, and the* 
ezpre»» their lielief that a recurrence of such 
a sad event a* they now record may be thus

over sixty. Of these ten will he 
concerning French Literature, and 
nine on English Literature. In the 
Mathematical, Physical and Chemi
cal Science department, thirteen 
papers are promised. No fewer

'My face was covered with aoros, arisingtill (toll 1,1.wu. Dm 4 to  .. — — —Æ ..   I . . I from tad blend. Hy the dee < 
of Murdock HIO..I Hitler. ( 1 
cured." K. K. Neclel,. of 
Ota.

The New Knelender u 
pioneer of the woe Id

Off Work
"Par two year, 1 WM do 

betuk troubled with dyepep. 
uf Murdock Hi.mhI Hitler, 
three tiotttM cured me m

Street, end when be t >t>k refuge in u 
blickemith'e ebop they broke the win
dows end threw etvnee inside emeeb- 
iug several bicycles O'Brien escaped 
by the rear f the shop and wae aaaiat - 
ed one a twelye foot feuee. He escap
ed and quickly made hi, way to the 
hotel. At one time two men got h -Id 
of him and would, ho doubt, baye mal
treated him if a pdlcem.in had not 
come to hie assistance.

Ottawa. M»y 1#.—O’Brien's meet 
ing here tonight wus alt.-tided hy 
about two thousand persona. The 
greater part of the audience were young

a pumpkin

prêtent, d."
The hearing of the evidence in the 

case took place in tiie Stipendiary Magis
trate's lourton Friday. Captain Walsh, 
attended by hia Counsel, a an present. 
After all Uie evidence, which waa about 
tiie same as at Um inquest, bail I wen 
taken. Urn Magistrate .laud that, in hie 
opinion, a prune jacu case 0# man
slaughter had been made out, and there
fore lie would commit Lite prisoner to

or power to drive off parties going up 
there for that purpose, unless they mails 
such attempts within a marine league of 
the shorn-"

In 1872 Russia put forth some 
pretentions to certain jurisdiction 
north of the 51st degree of latitude, 
and having interfered with some 
American vessel, in pursuance thereof, 
Hon. John Quincy Adams, United 
Stales Secretary of Stale, thereupon 
wrote to the Russian Minister ex
pressing the surprise of the President 
of the Republic at the claim to juris
diction by Russia north of the 51st 
degree and the exclusion from the 
shore of American vessels beyond the 
ordinary distance to which the terri
torial jurisdiction extended, and re
quested an explanation in accordance 
with the principles generally recog
nised by the laws and usuages of 
nations. The result was that a treaty

ample of the lovely mapleand Biological Science. Among 
those who have prepared and will 
read ways are Rev. Dr. In flamme, 
of Laval University, Dr. P. J. O. 
Chauvau, Rev. Dr. Dawson. 
Sir Adame Archibald, L. Abbe 
Tanguay, Ac., Ac. Nova Scotia 
will be well represented at thia 
meeting—Maynard Bowman and 
Professor Lawson representing the 
N. 8. Institute of Natural Scieeose 
and Historical Society, respectively.

Thi Catholic University of 
America wae incorporated at 
Washington, D. C, on the 23rd day 
of April, list. The incorporator» 
are the Cardinal-Arch bishop of 
Baltimore, the Archbishops at 
New York, Philadelphia and 
Boston, the Biahope of St Paul, 
Peoria, Richmond, Detroit, and 
Yankton, Dakota ; Moneignor 
Phrley of New York, Rev. Father 
Chapelle of Baltimore; John 8. 
Foley, S. D, Baltimore, Mean*. 
Eugene Kelly, New York, B. A. 
Forden, Philadelphia, T. S Wagge- 
man, Washington, K. Jenkins and 
T. 8. Lee, Baltimore. The provi
sional board of directors ie nearly 
identical with the incorporators. 
Raw. John J. Kane, Bishop of Blob- 
mood, bât been appointed Rector of 
the Uaireralty. It is aslabliahsd 
to teach Philosophy, Theology,

Ltad.ee, ously gave ap all the g
Orip’i " Premium Plats. world, snd her own life sisaw e telegraph

!reeky I hot It lakes a
luMjrapSed' has Just ht-ap o’ wire to keep them poles steady, and noble aspirations in every 

Mtituted heart To young 
model for imitation ; to al 
in Gad aad in virtue she is < 
to devoèt clients she will 
helper on the rough road « 
she may be widely know: 
imitated, is the object ol 
PL Amec, whose perns hai

U roust be ptoffuey expensive, too ?”

by wearingone to interfere with the administration 
of tira law. Thia, Mr. Shaw Lefevre 
contended, was lira section which waa 
meant to be used in tiw internet of (lie 
Irish landlords in tira collection of rents 
by criminal law before inferior tribu
nals No previous coercion act con
tained anything analogous to this sub
section. It exposed tenants to summary

you’re young.ed on bail of two sureties of $600 each.
They aremunicotion with Mi. Fretinghuyien, 

the then Secretary of State, end had 
so hr favorably progressed as to war
rant the belief that, if the Republican 
party had been sustained at the en
suing election, and if Mr. Fiding- 
huyseo’a life had been spared, a 
settlement would, ere thia, hare been 
arrived at Regarding the course 
punned by the Imperial Government

. cota et .liber Notais neat n
Dominion Parliament.

celve Grip tor sis ■seethe aad toor Ooeesrveti'From 18th Inst, until Wednesday, the 
18th, nearly all the lime was occupied 
in diacuaetng the tariff changea Sir 
Richard Cartwright’s criticism of the 
Budget Speech wee e repetition of whet 
be bee been saying on similar occasions 
for the pent nine years. He, perhaps, 
did not go to each extremes at turmer

ic the policy of pro-

conviction not hy juries hot hy resident ■ — —-• ,ee ■ aria t», anjs ansa» ir —
Prêterai Balsam l, a prompt end citableToronto, Oet.

magistrate» interested in preventing turiee, the author describeby Both, wbleh sc alwsy.combinations «gainst rack-rente. It de- Ideal ol Christian per*»pcval.nl ei tala
prived tenants of the ordinary protec- gkjry tiled the early ohslion accorded Knglisii laborers end 
workmen against enfeirnew on the 
part of eroployer. Mr Holme# con
tended that the section applied only to 
criminal combinations. The debate 
wae proceeding when Mr. W. H. Smith, 
the government leader, mored cloture. 
This wee carried by a vote of «80 to 143. 
Mr. Shew Lefevre'» motion wee rejected, 
the vote being 223 to 143. ~ - '

down undiminiahed■la-law, Mr. c.
Alter our Blssmd Lady ataged st
of womanhood could be«bCTSTiST-,era cry ll.bl. of today.”—»dougald, aged 71 years.lection.---------—T Government did not con

sider that hta speech called for any re-

Cy, so the House immediately went 
to concurrence on the tariff resolu
tion».
On Saturday the 14th, two deputations 

of importers and manufacturers were 
introduced to Sir Charles Tapper by Mr-

rsssssuIs this city,
87th year of her age. building end when they iaside came 

«■* (hey were confronted by the greet 
orowd. When O'Brien oeme ont enr- 
ruunded by his friends the crowd relied -1ère he is," «din . t.inkliZ, the 
«Une. began to «y. Bénirent Heehàtt 
wee » track on the heed, end R J. Oer 
dtaer.e mercb.et, ead Orel*. . polio» 
f>ffio*r, had their hate knocked off. 
°,Bnr elightly oat. He waa push
ed into a gateway aad dieeoneared whieh reellyeeredhtm. O-entaT^Tu 
•arepe waa miraoeloes.eed thet the at- 
tack -ta a tUlbtata attampl lo murder
i&Jfctï— “ *•- «-r

generally observed in thia <q»o roe town, ou tira 7th last“Æ;.b^î £rr. 223 to 143. The bousecountries by which it was agreed thathi earner, the highest
the resects of each should not be •Harman, replying 

aid (Farnellile),
to Wm.

A MacDonald (1sendee to eoeta earn 1 * Kingdom of Hence. lie), la lire atrmolested while fishing, trading, orCanada's rights should be faithfully
and strictly guarded.

Radpromty, 8ir Charles aid, tree 
much so be desired, as it would be of

Curran,». P. They called the mi •N» «tally all pase yard, el
r-MetiS.

tale the tard yaerèîhtae,
navigating in there watarv The ab- emlgvation horn Ireland, said it should public bnildlngs At twal

be attributed partly to th#
Ireland, partly Royal relata of twenty-ocsurdity of Rusria's claims will be seen Importers who had made ooabacm want of employment laaeeaoue,

Fas* Kdward bwhen it is considered that the distance previous to the to the fear entertained by the
bcoti'e Emulsionar Charles said the question tirai tira uew Crimes act would enableI the question 

considers Lion YSSSgff the eethontiee to punish by Bel iron
Alike for pest violations of the lew, endH. r, ta the tare peer ef

remains wets interred In 
Oemeterv, jtoUofora. May penes N. F. end a B. paper

to the United la the ly to the feet that di there of the frith Wefta, which left bore at itariff feaolatfeae was proceeded with, but people wore forced to leave the country 
heeioee of their disinclination to joinGreat Britain and Roams about the la the morning for Piston, 1wee vary «low ead the proceed- MonMkAB Beefia Irak SB, nt/Henry PHepesesoee, 

ed age of one hundred i secret eorrleties (PareaUita cries oftime, by which the right to fishyears duriag which each a treaty JS553 mfaUk.tfeh fromof theieted. While to avail oor- Itrotbere* Bead, Pet tay. ta, teu, ttataet. HtaUoe, ee 
•aaempUee. Ihi Betas',, Priam of Wtfetof emltig ration from Ireland partly dee 

to Uni Introduction by the Oorernawt 
of the Crimes bill and the desire of the 
Irish people to escape its tyranny 7 ’ (Ota. of-Henr, hear") ' 1

Bpeeker Peel called for order, re y ing : 
“Tile is a matter of opinion and not a 
proper subject for question ”

Patrick A. Chance (Nationalist) laid 
upon the table ea amendment cileries the title of the Orimae bill to * A bill 
f” ,«Re reppmmion of Am speech end

This daim the United boned forliberty to air their flows wait fit Mark Boys’ BeKb year ef ate age. Jam«e, me or 
ead CtaetaeUns Macdonald, and

in ol the |g|a llanl A lerenriov Use.
of Mreeld. The dtaeaeed we. ee

Belieoe lart night la! NaturegireeGovern)
availedMerit them kgti>.iMtai proceedings Tictoo the foot-ball mafehrehmry fogia Aagaat last at tire timeMUta,of argument of

bow often do the They wme, Abegwelt’s egeiiLomdox, May 20—Lord HartingtonWrj, Bellm Letters, A noient aad *»*«n.«y other Uberel-üakïietaUnited to retard the and Priam of Wales agihare scowled from tar eighty OlobLedlee’ « Clasp Colo ro^woJld be cheep 2TT«During Toredey a 
tirets <re the tariff

for thinat $1.00, atam of the Medicine. The University is a ha oaa easily
toady than days At that Oim'i tiiw■* Ffeesr,ie the eity ol Washing. flRsrt trial Iqr jurj f Haufii, U-if high fopotation 

woo additional tennis,
20—The wartoo, and, it ia will cost and Livertx loxnox.ta imp «et They Of this more timely to Newfoundland ef ymtardey. TheyMr. Chamberlain presided at a feati-

la, read a ireported val of lire hardware society on the 18th Lmdos. May 20-Peace he. fnetlvaaem,lying to a tomt to wma reapsntlvsly Stand. 1g to a tomt to par-
thought that whao the eppmlof the Orfmniet Pria-the tariff of of tire-Art fc aaSSSâssssE the Heart,bam mired thethe gift ofOb the thee, from the army. te tire haut, whenCaldwell of New **“»AX, Map SO.-The
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r May 11.—Tm Cuutoa 
Seeing. Beak krre eue eu. 
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ut SAOO earned uS. No 
had m to Ike ideality of 

a. who enae aadoubtedly 
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May tl —The preamw of 
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itua oueat at tkie eeaeoe of

arrow lew tad. Borne of 
eailiag ttiali which 

et at porta tea deys ago for 
ira eut aiaoe bate heard of.

of which
in Sydney hi

daya

irty wise.

. Cana.. May 22.—The 
Bon le paner company were 
. Loea «70,000.
May 22.—The new racing 
lie, on her trip from the 
are daring the gale of Fri- 
I 3
rheway, which I 
i were kwt i ’

belonging to the
which had f.utnd*

May 22 —The mail steam- 
iter arrived at Eimoaskt 
f with Mill peeeengere.
IK. May 22—The steam- 
from Liverpool, sad the 
tr.tannic from New York 
id csdliiled 330 miles off 
k on May IPth. Both 
ily Hook her at 1 a. oi. to- 
ware aeoimpamed in by 

lipe Britieh Queen and 
reader aid if neoeeeary. 

drilannie steerage paaeen- 
led liy the collieiue.

nd Special Haws

md Cxariiia are very early 
are oblle.-d to get up early in 
to get ahead of the nihilists.

rtal Freak of Nature
exhibited In our public exhl- 
n arc «asc upon some of the 
la dam#- nature occasionally 
»ur intnd* revert back to the 
lan, "who Is mo carefully and 
ia«Se.” The mysteries of HU 
I tee n u lira veld by llr. K. V. 
Talo, and through hi* knowl- 
myslerles he has been able 

"Golden Medical Discovery,*• 
pccinc for all blfHNl taints, 
humors, such as scrofula, 

tehee, eruptions, swellings, 
rs. and kindred affections.

dispatch govern the world.
Is love without flowers or veil.

range that It la necessary to 
that you can cure their dic

ing a premium to the man 
dcelve benefit And yet Dr. 
idly cured thousands of cases 
itarrh with his "Catarrh Re
mould never have applied to 
1 not been for his offer of the 
• an Incurable case. Who Is 
r for cure or cash ?
a burden on others which 

sr yourself.
Inton of the public, In remud 
ry Pectoral, l« confirmed by 
wyers. public speakers, and 
■y It Is the beei remedy tor 
»e throat and lungs 
better success in the world 

«•s of gratitude.

►urn A Co. Nov. 3Mh, IMS.
I need Burdock Blood Bitters 
would have saved me years 

til erysipelas, from whleh I 
relief until I tried Burdock 
which aoon cleared away the 
ng rash that had so long dta
rs. Kxl ward Komkey, Eastern 
0,11
Is the voice of the aool— 
voice of the body.
d nor body can act health- 
UmmI Is vitiated. Cleanse the 
rum Impurities by the use of 
irtlln This remedy purl flee 
UlU the wasted energies, and 
i to the debilitated system.
Its to do a great deal of good 
ver do any thing.

fwl la Itmew.
Iddell, of Orton. Ont, was 
uars with c-iutractlon of the 
» and tightness of the chest 
by the Internal and external 
Ts Yellow Oil. Tills remedy 
tlsm. neuralgia, Inflarama- 
o, and all external and Intar-

Uo«»-" At what time do they

wi better than those who 
ter’s lalttle Liver Pills what 
a given when taken for dye
rs». pain In the side, ooosll- 
red stomach, Ac. Try them.
lot. that base ball should de- 
fa upon the pitcher t

covered with eores, arising 
L By the use of three bottles 
hkI Hitters I was completely 
Mlnclalr, of Port Burwell,

Kuglander is a pumpkin 
rorld.
IHf Work
are I waa not able to work, 
with dyspepsia. One bottle 
Hood Hitlers relieved me : 
ured me ma well as aver." 
II, of Karmemvllla, Leeds Co,

i old Fog boy saw a telegraph 
led—"Cracky ! but It takes a 
keep them poles steady, and 
itey expensive, too Î" 
llmost immediately relieved 
of (Tartar's Smart Weed and 
ekaebe Plasters. Try one 
l pain. Price 25c. 
overb might be written 
Go it while you're young, 
i yon ean’V

M>a says must be true, or 
id at ton et least, and every 
ted It, says that H«gyardl 
n Is a prompt and reliable 
various throat and long 
by colds, which are always

fee of notés, sore throat,

1er end early spring, le a 
r there eaa nothing exeat 
never tout safe to be wlth- “ ™ Dobbs, of I----- ‘

'££2.1&!rt£

mJXSFuZïsr.
MJM. »«, will,iml, ly

«a
BerofUia 

It U very

*001 with i

eaa easily obtain ratie- 
lat Oms'i August flouer, 
n Baa flee dlaaaaa, s

iratrir
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IACU ill other items.

To, sMaii-n— ,1 the mark* Uniay

rogna» oa Wadaaaday leal.

In the city was enwraHy

Ir yea waa» a bargain in Sewing 
Mink*— aaU at tba Haaau> Offiae.

YmimiiiT being the QoaaB'a Birth
day them waa no market I tie bald to- 
day iaCaad

Th, ——. Heather «Ah haa entered 
upon her regular anmmer aarrica. I 

' ardertiaement in thia day's Hmui n

Tee —, In charge of the Convent da 
Nose Dame, la this city, acamapaal 
by their pnpile,waot oa enexesraioa 
Bo«ria.oa Mrmday afternoon last.

H. B. 8smi, Kaq, lit y borveyor, la 
J-1-g excellent work In haring oar 
«net* elaand up, saw platform, laid 
fte«g the Mdewalka, aad so forth

Da Coxaor, of thia city, returned 
from New York on Wedneeday evening 
last, where he had been for the past 
two months attending thejHoepltale.

Ten steamer IFermrirr, Captain Nick, 
great, from Beaton, arrirad here yester
day evening with n cargo ol general 
merchandise and a number of peseen-

Cnanmnniu,»,

eheèe
cSÜrv'ii:::

1 ?owls, per pfeir.MM-------
Batter, (fresh,)....-..... .
Batter (tab)....-*............
Em V dos..........................

£rtl2r<bb*:::.
Hoy f MOB................

Turkeys...---------------
Deck, V pair_________
Floor V rat...................

aaasp pmm—........
i'abbw. Idea...
Tnnihw V HmIifimotTylLd, V'i

Tea Boston steamer,. Borer Arr,
Osrroff and Merrimack, will make 
weekly tripe to this port during 
summer mon the. Carvell Bros, are 
agents. Their advertisement will 
found in another column of the 11

the 
s the 
I be

tinonoe Murr at, Esq, brother of the 
late member, wee, last Saturday alerted 
to the House of Commons for Rseti- 
gouclie, N. B, by ai’clamation: It would 
appear from this that the Grits cud- 
eidered it utterly ueeleee to contest the

Os the occasion of hie Golden Jubilee, 
which we mention elsewhere in this 
paper, Rev Father Iki.'l, of St PeterV 
Church, Montreal, was presented with 
$20,000. This eum ia to I» applied by 
the Rev. gentleman to paying oil 
lie debt of tiie church.

A i-sivats institution known ae tlie 
Victoria lntirmery, ties team establish 
ed in Halifax. N. S. This institution ii 
under the charge of the Siatera o 
Charily, and is particularly adapted for 
patients undergoing surgical operations 
See the advertisement in another column 
of thin paper

Tun Jubilee Number ot the Montreal 
flhrr is the event of the Queen's Jubilee 
as far as Caaadiana are concerned, a 
handsome 28 page illustrated publics- 
lion with two magnificent plate supple, 
menu It will be a grand souvenir ol 
Ua Jubilee year. Tba demand will be 
vary large. It will be forwarded for 26 
ceeU by Graham A Co-, Montreal

Tea A'etr England Jfapnîtnr for April 
and May U at hand With regard to 
paper, type and illustrations. It 
second to no periodical in America 
The present number contains a large 
amount of useful and interesting read
ing matter, from the pens of fiistrol.ee 
writers The AVw England Magazine is 
published et Na 3V Brumfield Street,
Boston. _______

Tea Steamer CurreU, from Boston, 
having been detained in Canao by 
means of ice, arrived here on Friday 
morning with a cargo of general mer
chandise end die following passengurs 
Aggie Sullivan, Mise T- B. Collin, Bessie 
Coffin, Flora Walker Annie Wade. 
Mrs. Webstar, Mies C- Adeline, Isabel 
Mclnnie, Wm- White, J. Colt, 6. 
Hughes, Mr. Webster, Cties Stewart. 
She left tor Boston on Saturday morn
ing with a cargo consisting principally 
of potatoes and eggs. She also took tlie 
fullowing paawnirer, :—l*. Simonson, 
Miee McLeod, Mrs. Robertson, Mies 
Hogan, Mise Morris, Robert Campbell. 
James Michael, P. McIntyre, Katie
McLeod _______ _____

“Sr. Ao*»s-Virgin Martyr," is the 
title of a very interesting little work by 
Hie Grace Archbishop O’Brien- It is a 
neat volume of MB pages, bound in 
cloth, gilt lettered and «old for 50 cents, 
the proceeds of which are to be devoted 
to building St Agnes' Church in the 
nortli-west suburbs. In the preface 
Ilia Grace aaya : “ In the preparation of 
this abort account of St Agnes—N irgin 
Martyr, authentic narratives have lean 
carefully rnaenlteil Nothing baa lieen 
taken second-hand The glorious 
ample of the lovely maiden who gener
ously gave np nil the goods of this

__world, and her own life ae well, rather
than offend her tied, should excite 
noble aspirations in every rightly con 
•Stinted heart To young girls she ia i 
model tor imitation ; to all who believe
in tied aad le virtue she is a noble ideal ; 
to devout cliente she will he e tender 
helper ee the rough rood of life. That 
she may he widely known, loved ami 
imitated, is the object of this work." 
jit Antes, wpoee perns has lieen praised 
pad honored tor more thon fifteen con- 
lories, the author describes aa “a noble 
ideal of Christian pertoctioa " whose 
-glory filled the early church end 
come down undiminlehed to oar day 
After oar Blessed Lady oo nobler type 
of womanhood could be proposed for 
the woman of today."—Halifax Herald

YmrmoAV, the game's Birthday, 
generally observed In title city ae a pub
lic holiday. Mmt of the atoms i 
closed, the shipping in the harbor
decorated with beating, and Hags were 
tying fpom m*rly all panatiamt aad 
public building* At twelve o’clock - 
Royal saints of twenty-one gone wi 
fired from Fort Edward by No. 1 Bl 
tory, aader eommaad of Opt Boom. 
The else retime by Retimed warn well 
gteeadad, aad steamer Prime 
Wales, which loft here at mvaa o'clock 
In the morning far Pletim. bad oa beard 
several hundred excursionists, among 
them three feet kali teams, vit,
1)0oaten's, Mem of Wiht tad fiber 
writ 8t rater's Boys' Bead 
nisd the excursionists On arriving 
Pictoc the foot-ball matches, which had 
previously been errs sped, took pi 
They warn, Abegwrit’s against Ptcton'e 
8t Daaetarib against New Gteogow'e, 
and Priam of Wrim against Pletim 
Academy We ere happy til be able

___________ Houl
I 8!-00; and Kow« 

P. E. island stock
____________Ifet to K5c
i market sostalna a Arm tone 
il, but tba demand I» quite mo

_____ „___ It Is dllHfult to sell Suva Heoila
No I at over $14. though some holders are 

ling $14.AO to $lk No^l arc acarrc and 
nmand $U SO to $'4. No 3 are nearly all 
1 out The second lot of new sailed 
wkercl, MO brie, was landed at New York 
Thursday and sold at $8 per brl. hi nee 

in several other lots have been landed by 
ifeoulbern fleet, with sales at $7 » to $»

__ • brl. Although the varly southern
catch has been very small the prospect of a 
later catch along the New Kogisnd roast la 
more favorable. A fleet arrived with small 
lares of fresh, but the bulk'of the fleet are 
without fares and the catch Is considered a

Emis—Tho market opened on Monday 
-jilt a eUedy tone and a fair demand. 
Western sold at l$o and Eastern at 1.3c p»-r 
dosen. Yesterday there was a larger suply 
but prices were unchanged.

Men's Fell Hats, selling for 50 cents, 
would be cheap at 75 cents, at J. H. Macdon
ald's.

SEWIN6 MACHINES
AT A BARGAIN.

NK first class RAYMOND SEW 
INO MACHINE, new, and at»., .me 

teeond-hund for sale very cheap. 
Apply el the

HERALD OFFICE. 
Charlottetown, May *5, 1887

Mg. fspotriion «a 
was addStimal leairie, ia « 
flats of yerimday. They

Payera 
, their athletic 

They deflated 
, agsiaet which they 

warn rmpectivriy pitted Thm it witi 
be sum that oar Iriead boye era alweyl 
to the basfl when flats of agility 
phyriml mfiareene era raqetrati

' 25,1887-
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STANDARD MEDICAL WOKE.

Fur Y$m ail Midile-Aied Met.
ONLY a BY MAIL POSTPAID.

rati arise riampla thee Oe AM.

iml

WWW THYSELF._____
A Great Medical Work on Mmmkooi 

Exhausted rltalttyj 
Debility. Premature L 
of Youth, and the onh 
from indiscretion .
‘"ronSSl' ife” riï____
and chronic diseases, each one of which Is 
nvalnaMc Ho foundby the Aath 
'xpertencefor toywars Is such aa

musiin, emouesea cav«
I teed to be a finer amli la—P—— 
any other work add In this country tor 
•»». or the mo»e^wmbyen^teyii

__ Utolisl at which, the Hoe. P. A.
Itssel I, sod associate oflleere of the Board 
tie reader Is respectfully referred.
The Science or Life hi worth more to the 

young and middle-aged men of this genera- 
tIon than all the gold mines of CalUtocela 
and the stiver mines of Nevada eombincd^-

The Me fence of Life points net the rocks 
and quicksands on which the onnstltutloo 
and hopes of many a young man have been 
fatally wrecked.—MmcAesier Mirror 

The Mclence of Life Is of greater value than 
all the medical works published In this 
rountry fbr the past 50 years—M'

Th- Hetence of Ufe Is a superb and 
ter I y treatise on nervous and physical 
debility.—Detroit Free Prêta.

There is no member of fcoelety to 
The Helenes of Ufe will not be 
whether youth, parent, guardian, instructor 
or clergyman.—Aroommmt.

Address the IVabndr Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Uulflncb Htrect, 
lioston. Maas., who m<v be consulted on all 
tlae«uws miulrlns skill and experience 
lironic aad obstinai*- dlseams that have 

baltt«yd the skill of ail other physicians a 
specially. Much treated successfully with
out an Instance of tellure. Mer*"— 
HbkaIsD, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

April to. UNS-

M

Abdallah Messenger
IN V0* I XU AND L00KINH WELL,

WILL he in Sourie on Thuratiiy.
May 26th. and remain till M«m- 

Uy, May JUtb. at Rjianer'a; thenve tu 
Little Riv. r. at Mr. Fisher’*, hII night, 
May 31 ; thcnce„to Alex. Martin's. Dun 
las, all night. Wedneeday, June let, 
to John Catupbcira. Cardigan Bridge, 
til night. Thuradav, June 2nd, to 
John J. McDonald’s, MoflUgue Bridge, 
remain till Saturday, June 4th; thence 

R,dk McLcd a M. H Raid, at 
>n ; thence to John Finlay's, Vernon 

River Bridge, and remain till Monday. 
June 6 h ; thence to Dan. Camphell’a, 
Johnaton’s River, all night, June 7th 
thence to Patrick Wood’s, Lake Verd, 
ill night. Wednesday. June 8th, to

night Thuradry, June 9th, by train 
to Souris.

The »huve route will be travelled 
fortnightly during the season, health 

id weather permitting.
JOHN O’RONAHAN 

May 25, 1887.

We Want Potatoes.
WE handled 80.000 bushels Puts 

toes thia season and made money 
oar shippers; having decided to 

•ell in email lots from store, to get out 
wide prices, we want a few more good 
shippers. Write us and whip to

HATHEWAY & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

22 Central Wharf, Boston.
Meinlfei# Chambor of Commerce Katab-

listwd 1872

a fell to the lot of a

Young Stockman

SWill lie gt Martin Wnim's 
Suhle.Charlottetown,every Fri
day during the present season. 

DANIEL HENDEKHON, 
May 18—21 pd Owner and <iroom.

sum meBUABB
TO THE

KEM0V9ED UTBOUC bBLfNI 04 CiRAIl,
HT ANN OF BKAUPKK, QÜEBKC

Dndertekea with tbs fulisal spfvnhillnn 
ot tba Bight Bay. Dr. Sweeney,

6th off JULY, 1887.
Under the management of the Roly 

Croea Fathers of 8t. Joseph’s College. 
N. B, a Pilgrimage to the Canadian 
Luurdee, will be held in July next- A 
Spacial I U. R lTain will take pil- 
grime at all stations from Dorchester 
to Compbelton inclusively. Leaving 
Dorchester about 8 a. m. on Taea- 
day, July 5th, the train will reach 
Point Levi about 4 a. m. on the 6th. 
Proceeding thence by steamers, pil
grims will arrive at their destination 
in about three boors. Fire or six 
boars will be spent at the shrine, end 
about the s une time in Quebec city oo 
the return trip. Returning train will 
leave Point Levi ei 9 p. m., 6th, and 
pilgrims will reach their homes on tbe 
afternoon of the 7th.

Tickets for the round trip $5.50 
Sale of tickets already begun at bt. 
Joseph's College, will close on Jane 
25th.

Address, for purchase of tickets or 
further information,
SECRETARY OF PILGRIMAGE, 

St. Joseph’s P. O.o 
Westmoreland Co., N. B,

Unj 4. 1887—8»

Summer Fashions. SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.
KELLY * DOVER he rira enterai into Oo-P

m — ATX Trill MOST aad «MOCMAMKMS, era now préparai to eaaewla all evdaaa
Fakfin. At Qfi’s wlU17,hhf1,lbe7 ■»» *" <«TO~d' *■ • UMoa«h Sri «orkreulik. IS laaev, aad 
* IriVtera* W WW 9 s onld solicit a ebara at aablic pattnaege, el Itirir riEW STOriB M VWBSM

VTMSKT, next door to Mr. A ague J Morpliy’a Tailoring EetabliehmeaL
mantle room _ * Potw j 1*7 ,p*Tfd

I. well Stocked with the Newest Shapes in Short Jackets, ^ ^‘°',<we"-e3

KELLY I DOVER.April 27.1887—3m Sign of the Gridel Boot.

LONDON MILLINERY, STRAW HATS â BONNETS.

Our Dress Materials are very extensive, and prices ex
tremely low for Cash.

The most complete stock of Carpets in the City.
Parasols and Umbrellas very cheap. 

Ladies Underclothing, Gloves, Ribbons, 4c., at lowest prices.

NOTICE.

JAMES PATON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TOW. A WEEKS * 00.,

MARKET SQUARE. 
Charlottetown, May 26, 1887.

TIIK seter.ureri will rereire TENDERS 
up to th«* Mh day of June next for the 

lathing and Plssterinir. .Moulding »n«l Ornn- 
rovnUl work of the iuaide of tbe Catholic 
i hurcb at Ssint bter's Buy Tender* to 
state what they will i-erform the work for sad 
find all material* except the l*th« :\»od also 
to e*v wh»t thry will do tbe wore for sod 
tbe Committee to find materiels 

The stage* will he erected by the Com
mittee Work to lie completed on the first 
day of November next, according to pUn end 
•twcificatiou to be ac<*n at the PaUce, Char- 
lotto-town, and at tbe o®ee of Mr. Thomas 
Raymond, Architect, Head Saint Peter's 
Bay.

Tender* to have tho name* of two respon
sible (•et-Nona willing to become security for 
the performance of the work. The Commit
tee do not bind themselves to accept til 
lowest, nor any Tender

ANDRKW LEWIS. 8ee>. 
Head Saint Peter's Hay, May 18, 1W7.—3i

Mow Open!
AND EVERY DEPARTMENT FULL OF THE

NEWEST GOODS.

DR. TAYLOR
Will devote a part of his time to 

the treatment of the following as
Spectaltte* :

Disetws of the Eye, Ear and Throat. 
Diseases of Women (Gynecology). 
Surgical Affections and Operations. 

April 20, 1887—6m

MOUNT STEWART

iilh and Cardinp: Mills.
subscriber has purchased of T.

T Tayl .r, E»q.. hi* well-knowi 
Cloth and Carding Mills at Mount 
Stewart, and bns taken into partner- 

Muanf Stewart, el Mrs. Huff ,, ell ship Mk Jortm SoLUTie, tor
— * of the

8TEAMEH

HEATHER BELLE.”
Summer Arrangement.
Oa ami after Toetday, May 141k, Ike 

Steamer “ Heather Belle, ’ Hayk 
McLean, Matter, will run as 
follows ■■—

EVERY TUESDAY moreinsetteekwk.will 
leave Charlottetown for Orwell Il»u*h 
Wharf, leaviag Orwell «rush Wharf at 
T a m. for Oha» lotte town calling at Chins 
Point and HaUiday » Wharves; hnnsg 
< harloitetown at X p m for Halliday t. 
China Point and Brush Wharve*, where 
•he will remain over night

WEDNESDAY morning at 7 o'clock, will 
Ware Brush Wharf f.»r CWtetiçtown. 
caUing at China Point and Hall Mb)'• 
Wharve.; leaving «’hmtettetown •« 3 
p. m remaining at Brush Wharf over

. night.
THinUUAT teoniaa si 7 s’sltek, wil tis.. 

Bnoh Whtel 1er UtoHritetsuscsilinr 
at China Point and Hnlliday * Whnrree ;

Mill View Cloth Mills; and trusts 
by strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage. Mr. 
Sullivan ie an apprentice of Mr. Tay
lor. and him I wen in charge of the Mill 
View Mills since Mr. Taylor severed 
hie connection therewith 13 years ago, 
and feels confident from bis long ex
perience that he cm give entire satis
faction to all friends and customers 
who may favor them with their patron
age. The business will be conducted 
under the style and namd of Gbamt 
to Co.

WALTER GRANT.
Mill View, May 4, 1887.

Referring to the above, I would most 
respectfully intimate to my old friends 
and customer* that I have disposed of 
the Mount Stewart Cloth Mills, and 
after this date they will be conducted 
by Mr. Joseph Sullivan, who served hie 
apprenticeship with me in the Mill 
View Mills,and who baa been in charge 
<>f said Mills einoe I left there. In Mr. 
Sullivan you will fiud a most careful, 
painstaking and obliging person, and 
thoroughly competent in event parti
cular, and one who I feel confident will 
turn out nothing but first-class work, 
as be has always done. Therefore. 1 
have no hesitation whatever in recom 
mending him to my old customers as 
an tfflvient workman, fully nndflmteod 
ing all branches of the business, and 
one who will give perfect satisfaction 
to all those who may favor them with 
their patronage. While thanking you 
for the very liberal support you have 
given me, 1 would most respectfully 
ask you for a continuance of £be same 
for my successors, who will, I fed con
fident, give yon every satisfaction.

THON. T. TAYLOR
Mount Stewart, May 11,1887—li pd

FMI HIDDEN
SEEDS from scrubs will grow scrub* in 

vegetable*, root* or grain. Wbst the 
careful farmer want» is the best of the best 

of them all.
Our Prize Winner Swede Turnip took both 

first and second prise* at tbe Provincial Ex
hibition last fall. The year before Turnips, 
Mangel*, Potatoes and Kodder Corn speci
men* were selected from our Special Exhibit 
of thews article* and sent to the London Ex
hibition, for which the grower* hare received 
Diploma* and Medals. Vegetables from oar 
Seed# took nearly hall the prise* at the last 
Exhibition here. Qur grain* sad grasses 
have grown equally well, though the record 
is less conspicuous.

What the »ucceeeful grower must have is 
not only tbe best in name, but perfect Seeds 
of the beet in name. Dow many farmers in 
a hundred practice these easy precepts ? How 
many farmers in a hundred are careful farm
er*. eucceeeful grower* ? How many would 
do well to consider these old facts r Are you 
of tbe few or tbe many ? Would you rather 
have S.’» this Spring or f 10 next Fall ? That 
is, will you use the beat Seeds this year t If 
you wish to. then «end for our Catalogue, 
which tells you bow to get and grow them. 

Address,
610. OARTIRfc OO.

ChsrioUsttetows, P. E. L
Msreh 16.16,7.

______xsts, » ; tierin.
1 sheet 6 p. ». lor Charlotte.

FRIDAY, «ill Isays Charlottetown (or flea 
henry Wharf. Kart Hirer, at 4 a. ».| 
Irerisi Cranberry Wharf at 7 a. ». for
Charlottetown.«allias at HlJteyr Wharf j 
Wren* Charlottetown far Hlehey'e and 
Cranberry W barer. St 3 p. »., raierais» 
to Charlottetown rara «rawing 

Ererj alter.ate Friday stearate will m tn 
Meant 8nwa|rt

SATURDAY. St » s'stisk. m m., will Wre
Charlottetown for Urairaed i Wrise Crn-

Cad at 7 a. ». for Charlottetown i Irsr.
r >- harloitetown st 3 ». ». to retara to 

Craosad. rstaratag fra» vrapewd ts 
Chteiotlstows taste tasitf.

J FARES,

StosedfreeOrweUead Whsrree. 30 
Mk, SO orate.

to sad fro» Mount Stewart, 
era». Cranberry rad Hlcksy'o, U orate 

Cabin, to aad fro» Crapend. to cte , Deck,

will he toraad to Orwell
Rrrxrrio-Tiokrt.

easy Thaiedey, end
™•' JOHN HUGHES

A (rat.
(tisililtliters P. R. I., May to. MB-to

Money to Loan
tôSNSRBb
1PV,,l° JAMES B. HRDDIN,

Caararee Bteoh. Head ef Mairaray 
April to, Uto-ti 

Credit Fonoier
Canadien

Franco

LOANS <* Mortgage for parti* sot 
derating 10 yrare witlront risking 
feed, sad bora 10 to *0 year, with riak 

ku fend.
Tk. borrow» is pnrttegwd to pay off 

hie lotto ia whole or ia part at sap 
time.

Circulera wiring detailed information 
eaa be obtained oe apptiealioe at the 
officra ot last. BalBraa * McNeill. 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W.W.BÜLLIVAM,
— . ‘ AgaaA tor thaOaapnap.
Jia.fi IMS.

FRENCH

BARRISTER
WILL leave tbe Owner'» «UhU* on 

Monday. May 2nd. pawing through 
Toronto, CevendUh Rood. Line Komi, to 

Thoms* Doyle's, North Raxtieo ; Tueedsy, 
May 3rd. will leave Doyle’* by the Cape Rood, 
passing through Cavendish to home, where he 
will remain until Monoey, May 9th, then 
leaving home, passing through Stanley to 
Johallc Doaala • Clifton, at 0900; theaw 
to C harte* llryiiard’*, French Hiver, at night. 
Tuesday, May 10th. pomes through to Ji 
Doyle's, Park t orner, st noon ; theno 
Mr*. Brren's, Daruley, at night. Wednee 
May lltk pamee through Malpeque to Af 
Owens', Hamilton, at noon ; thence to Joseph 
McMillan'». Clermont, at night. Thursday, 
May 12th. passe» through to ti. B Simms', 
Kensington, at noon ; thence to Martin Coa 
nick*. Nor borough, at night. Friday, May 
13th. through by Hoelem *. to George Mor, 
ruon *. Granville, at noon, leaving Mor- 
risjn'f for borne by Stanlay.

Tbe above route will be continued one 
fortnight, health and weather permitting.

French Barrister was sired by the W . 
known bore# Barrister, 1st dam by old Flying 
Frenchman. 2nd dam hy Columbus, 3rd dam 
by Rainbow. This pedigree can be vouched 
for.

French Barrister ie a bright bay. « year's 
old. weighing 1,300 lb*., and is allowed by 
good judges to be one of the best general 
purpose Station» on the Mapd

Hope River, April 27,1
W. H. HOGAN,

FOR SALE.
A HANDSOME Urge-eized Catholic 

Biklu (second hand), but a short 
time in u»v, for sale cheap, at James 

D. Tnjlor's Excelsior Book Bindery, 
■ay 11n. Queen’s Square.

Victoria Infirmary,
i ESTABLISHED 1887,)

HALIFAX, N. ».

Notice.

t Mm NIRtLD Orlsth* 
aspaay rira btoihjf raeelra, 

te sap Rm stoMtosts s# dkM by 
(bast ferfbwltb, aWnrwIsa le
gal proowatilaga will be isaw-
-aa — -ti — X — B aAl^aA.J a»» aa^to^toari^to^tiaaoinveiy msiiiuisa »s rssuvsr
-tous*.

January IS, ISS7.

FBI V ATM INSTITUTION aader 
, the charge of the Sisters of Charity 

for the treatment especially of Surgical 
cases and those Diseases of Women re
quiring Surgical Operation.

Sitter Superior, Siam Mabt Vincent. 
f D. McN Panes», M. D.

Me/: I E. Fabbbll, M D.,
! J. F. Black. M. D..
O. K. DbWitt. M D , 

v W. B. Slattkb, M. D.,
Attend**!

For any further information address 
the Bister Superior at the Infirmary. 
No. 14, Barrington Street, or Dr. J. F. 
Black. No. SI Hollis Street 

Any of the attending Surgeons may 
corresponded with individually.

May 4. 1887-Si

Come She Must
liez., Boa., IOox.

Retail» at 3 oto par of, M ole. per lb. 
NOMB BMTTia

Money to Lend.

Mommy to lend, u ««• «
tag from tweaty-lradoUar. and 

npwafda, to sait tkeparakffiflr. Apply

DANIEL RILEY, 
May 4.1887—Ai Montages Bridg

Freehold Fans
FOR SALE.

rpHB Sehaoriher oSms for eaU the <
JL el his Propertv rituoUd hriw

I and llama Road., ia the Borah
-__riottstown, three miles from Ike j

f’jsw:
marly owned by Hon. J. C. Pope.

This Farm is well watered, having a dear 
ream running through it, which moke* it 
try desirable for Pasturage. There le also a 

-nr aad comfortable Dwelling Hoorn so the 
premises, hwidw «tabling for fifty head of 
borued cattle and four her**, nod ales 
bourn* eufikient to contain all the min aad 
hay that can powibly grow on the whole 
property. There are over forty acres of land 
ploughed on the premise*, sod mo»tiy erem- 
ploughed manure being ploughed in it. There 
uabo ia the bars yard eoMdent etahls 

lure to cover fifteen acre*. All this 
ktion now ready for promut crop. Im-

Cloth Dolmans, Jerseys and Waterproofs. All Qusli- 
ties at Strictly Moderate Prices for Ready Cash.

Everything New in Dress Goods,
Everything New in Prints,

Everything New in Millinery.

Ladies’ Jackets & Dolmans, Big Stock of Gents' Furnishings, 
An immense Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Readymade 

Clothing, Large Stock of Christy’s and 
Other Make of Felt Hats.

tr PRICES WILL BE FOUND THE LOWEST.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown May 25, 1887. QUEEN STREET.

Boston Steamers.

The Steamship Merrimack, Carr. Crowell. 

The Steamship Carroll. Capt. Brown.

The tiveemehip Worcester, Capt. Nickjerson.

Perkins Af Sterns
ARB NOW OPENING THEIR

New

GPRING & GOODS.
New Dress Goods, Hew Clstks, Hew Priais.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

English and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION-IN LARGE VARIETY.

26,000 Rolls Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussels and other Carpets.

W Customer» will find our Goods New and our Prices Low. ^g

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 11,1887—lyr

Tryon Woolen Mills Depot,
CAMERON BLOCK, CHARLOTTETOWN.

J. D. REID’S NEW STORE.
Men'* A Boye F<-U Hat*. Sftc.np Merino and Cotion Linden, 

30c. opWhile Dress Shirt*. 70c. np 
Regatta and Gingham SLirte,
Merino A Cotton Sock*. 10c. np Siik nntf Linen Pocket Hand-
Silk Scarf», 25c. np 
J. A Brace*
Linen Collars aad Cwflh 
Cotton l'Wk Shirting», 10c. un 
Grey and White Cottons 
Overall» and Jumper*
Tailor*' Trimming*

Grew Cloth* 
Damask Tabling*

Merino and Cotton Drawer*, Table Napkin»
“------ i Doylies

i Print,

Waterproof Coat* 
Waterproof Carriage Ap 

nen Carriagf WrapeBXh,
Gents' Bilk Umbrella* 
Fine Canadian Tweed* 
Fine Wool Yarns

Kugitih I 
Cretonnes .
Furniture Prints 
Towel» end Towelling 
Turkish Math Towel* 
Bed Tick» and Denims 

, Heavy < ottonade, lSc.

ioo PIECES TRYON TWEEDS
From P. E. Island and Australian Wool, that cannot be beaten 

in the Lower Provinces.
For promt 

THE LOWES'
Charlottetown, May 11, 1887—3m

t payment our prions will be found to be AS LOW AS

DURING the Season of 1887 one of these vessels will leave Pownal 
Street Wharf, Charlottetown, for BOSTON at 8 o’clock, p. m.. on 

THURSDAY of each week, and Boston for Charlottetown every SATUR
DAY at noon.

g-tr Excellent Passenger accommodation.

FARES—Cabin, 87.50, Stateroom Berth, 89 50.
Lowest Ratos for Freight, which is always carefully handled.

CARVELL BROS.,
Charlottetown, May 25, 1887—3m Aoxtire

D* A* Bruce
IS SHOWING AN

IMMENSE HTÜGK OF

FASHIONABLE HATS
BOUGHT FOR CASH AND SELLING AT

Prises that are Astoiishimg for Cksapasn.

BOOK-BINDERY !
NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE

(Orett W. H. BOBEHAM'S BOOT <t SHOE STOBE.)

OLD Books, Magazines, Law Books, Music and all kinds 
of Periodicals Bound in the hatest and 'liest Styles,

and at The Lowest Possible Prices. Don't fail to 
give us a call, aa we feel sure that you will never desire to 
have your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAYLOR.
February 23, 1887.—lyr

REDDIFS DRUG STORE.
WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 

Year to all, would remind the general public

Boys' Felt Hats for 26c. each.
Charlottetown, April 27, 1887—3m

LADIES, WE MEAN YOU !
It require» careful management in kouteko/d affair» for many to make 

“ hoik end» meet ” wUùfactorily. Tkit it largely owing to haying supplie» at 
the wrong priera To meet tku difficulty we ask you not to be tatujled ikort of

“The Correct Thing,”
but to come direct to our large dock of Goods and examine car fully until you 
find wkat will exactly mit your puree. Tki* will not be difficult at all good» 
were bought with « rime to an immediate tale, and our oie» i» to make 
good» and prices w popular that we can make of you

• fie» toe City.
I toe Oevnwrarai

ESS1er prerent orop Forty-sight
r ploughed and

lag*.

aad In
___ ________ or aix-

available for enseal crop. Oa 
is sufficient stable room for 

cattle aad ton home;
awUi

Iraratek» pos

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Cheriatiriewa. fimd «. to»-*

NEW STORE.
ÂB. TDILL raapectiaUy

. to the citisia. at Ohariottotowa 
aad viriaity that he has 
the

Fleer aad Te» I
i ot VLOt 

I satiefaetioe to all 1

.Jaa.8,1

In Orem Good» end Trimming» our ttoek it large and full ef noveltie».
______Special attention wot given to tearing serviceable and, at the tame time,

'a lara, partira ri’ilfatkiautbU good». Them we now have, and art tiling thorn at low price». 
Sow VSI». Ttors Wkat mare could be deaired t Action» tpeak louder than word*, and m tku, 

at in all other department*, we atk you to call early and

Judge for Yourself.
Our took ef Millinery Good* it amply mormtm, comprising, at it dot, oil 
the leading London, Pari* and .Ver York noveltie». We can mit every 
shape ef face and sits ef pocket. In Trimming», tilt a—ortment let thaw it 
admet bewildering. Rememember, our ttoek it large, even ft at to «Amo— 
—(Ait fact aient, we think, cannot fail to tecurt a call from you, at mr umal 
ttoek km aheayt had the reputation ef king the large»t and mmt attractive in 
the city.

We cannot enumerate one-half the neveltiet or bargaou we have pro- 
id for you, but again at* you to call end em our Suck*, Dolman», Glove», 

Hanery, Suntkade*, Jersey», Cotton» ef all kind», and Mam /tositAfega In 
Carpet* oar keek it ef mutually Jin» quality, and we l«A ta» you emmatfeil to 
btmUaik

in tvery department by making an early call at

BEER BROS.
May 4,18*1.

that we have every 
CLASS DRUG STOI

usually found in a FIRST- 
AT LOWEST PRICES

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Neatle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’e Fruit Salt.
■M

All the latest improvements for'Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

■arasa Cigars Flee a Specialty

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

10,000 POUNDS
EXTRA QUALITY

TEA!
------AT-----

Twenty-five Cents Per Penii,
-AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, March 2,1887.
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mwar
The spirit ef spring la In Um air.

1»tt»

C* ko oourey i mm 
ito captain, aad ta * rray Irw 
to le with them, aad fame*

“I

Tbajebttaal Uiru.b 4Mb ery skied ; 
nom Misa bU> eew plou«h«l

tight, bat oerrylag two ■ 
reedy far lipbtea. they go dowa ta tbe

Tant la* tbe of thi» door,

ginned aad wort totototo
lor ber. ead aoi for Dbra-elill tide 
vary knowledge only harden» her 
been toward him. and render» her cold
aad

And by each field, and eopee, and glade

« ytte pipes o'er rod o'er by role

la tbe blue arch of efejr, cloud swept, 
Tbe unseen larks are singing ;
Tbe green grass Is springing ;

While nature slept.
Leaf-crowned bird-haunted spring ta 

hither leapt

o joy of winds, and birds, and flowers. 
Of growing grass, of budding leaves.
Of green and sappy teavee,

Captain Rinffwood discovers that it h cuinstance» to place him under arrest, 
looked, bat oothlng daunted, be poll, or decide no welting ootll Sir Adrian 
It ee violently backward aad forward hlmeetf ■ball be able to prrwoaee 
tbat the look, ratty with age, (Très way e|,h.r bit doom or bin exeelpatloa.

«° The doctor etaya all night, and ad 
tb"œ- V mlaiatere to the exhanated man aa

Going into tbe «nail lending at the ofua — ke dare#, the oooriahmeet and 
mt e« the malmena, they eloaa the (nod thin(a p,u.yed by the old hoeae

fraHihowalifi
la tbe meantime, aboold Arthur hear 

if Mi fowbk raaowa, aad know htm- 
eelf to be gtolty of tbta daatardty at- 
tempt to murder, would be not take 
•tape to eeoape before the lew show Id , And yet bow Med be ie-bow earweet. 
lay Re Iron graep upoa hlmf All faofbow hoaaet la hie glaeo# I Oh, that she 
ntaipbattm am too Igaotaal of tbe, ooatd ballere all the put to be an anil 
power of till law to know whether It dream, and think of Mm again an her 
would be jentMibW in tbe praeent olr- j Tory own. u In tbe dear old days gone

a* uueympuhntm ta Me pramani-.
Ifo, me will hare no llckle lover.

Idly

of mammae
it

Thrilled earth behold» her cotden prime 
«•turned again . bar heart beau swift. 
Yaw, u the .pria* winds lift 

Their wails sabtlm..
ah. MW afar, the nesting .bedew of tlmi

TIE H&GKTED CHAMBER
BT THE “ DUCHE

CHAPTER. XI—[ComHVED ]
• Toe •aw—* prompts Dorn, tain* 

tou, aad trembling violently, m though 
in expectation of tome f»ul tiding».

* I saw the door of the room the* 
lead» to the haunted chamber elowl) 
move. It opened; tbe door that bar 
been locked for nearly fifty years, and 
that has filled the breast» of all tb* 
servante lien» with terror and dismay, 
wit» cautiously thrown open ! A scream 
rose to my lips, but I was either too 
terrified to give utterance to It, or els» 
some strong determination to know 
what would follow restrained me, and 
I stood silent, like one turned int< 
stone. I had instinctively moved back 
a step or two, and was now oompleteh 
bidden from sight, though I could se» 
ail that was passing In tbe oorrUoi 
through a hole in the frame-work ol 
the screen.* At last a figure came with 
hesitating footsteps from behind the 
door into the full glare ol tbe flickering 
lamp. I could see him distinctly. It

* Arthur Dyoeoourt!’ cri**» the widow, 
covering her ghastly face with hei 
bands.

Florence regards her with surprise,
* It was,’ she says at last ‘ But how 

did you guess it?’
* I knew it,’ cries Dora frantically 

* He has murdered him ; he has hidden 
his body away in that forgotten chain 
her. He was gloating over bis victim, 
no doubt, just before you saw him. 
stealing down from a secret visit to 
the soeoe cf bis crime.’

* Dora.’ exclaims Florence, grasping 
her arm. * if he should not have mur
dered him after all, if he should only 
have secured him there, bolding him 
prisoner until he could see bis way 
more clearly to getting rid of him! If 
this Idea be the correct one, we may 
yet be in time to save, to rescue him!

The agitation of the past hours pros 
ing now too much for her. Florence 
bursts into tears and sobs wildly.

* Alas. 1 dare not believe in any such 
hopel* any* Dora. * I know that man 
too well to think him capable of show 
ing any mercy.*

‘ And yet * that man,’ as you call 
him, you would once have earnestly 
recommended to me as a husband!’ re
turns Florence sternly.

' Do not reproach me now,’ exclaims 
bora; 4 later on yon shall say to me all 
you wish, but now moments are pre
cious’

‘ You are right. Something must be 
«lone. Shall I—shall I speak to Mr 
VilliereF

' I hardly know what to advise *— 
distractedly. * If we give oar suspicion 
publicity, Arthur Dyneooart may even 
yet find time and opportunity to baffl 
and disappoint ns. Besides which, w< 
may be wrong. He may have bad 
nothing to do with it, and—'

‘ At that rate. If secrecy is to be onr 
first thought, let you and me go ak 
in search of Sir Adrian.’

4 Alone, and at this hour, to that 
awful room P exclaims Dora, recoiling 
from her.
•*y ' Yes, at once ’—firmly—4 without 
another moment's delay.*

* Oh, I am not!' declares Dora shud
dering violently.

* Then I shall go alone!'
As Florence says this she takes up

her candlestick and moves quickly to

* Stay, I will go,* cries Dora tremb
ling. Bat a slight interruption oee 
rtng at this instant, they are compelled 
to wait for awhile

Bthel Vi I Here, coming into tbe room 
make bee parting aliens to 'Mrs 

Talbot, as she and her father intend 
leaving next morning, gases enxknmly 
from Florence to Dora, seeing plainly 
that there is something amies.

'^RTtat is Itr Mm neks kindly, going

Mlm Delmaine, after a little heel ta 
Ion. encouraged by a glance nt Dora’s

door carefully after them, and then, 
producing some 

matches, they light the two lampe and 
go swiftly, with anxiously beating 
hearts, up the stairs.

The eeoood door k rssaksd, end now 
nothing remains but to mount the last 
flight of steps and open the fatal door 

Their hearts at this trying moment j 
moot fail them. They look Into one 

another's blanched faces, and look 
there in rain for hope. At last, King- 
wood, touching Ethel’s arm, says, in a 
wbisper-

Come, have courage—all may yet be 
well!*

He moves toward the stone steps, 
and they follow him. Quickly mount
ing them, he lays bis hand upon the 
door, and, afraid to give them any 
more time for reflection or dread of 
what may yet be in store for them, 
throws it open.

At first the feeble light from their 
lamps fails to penetrate the darkness 
of the gloomy apartment. At the cur
sory glance, such as they at first cast 
round the room, it appears to be empty 
Their hearts sink within them. Have 
they indeed hoped in vain !

Dora ie crying bitterly ; Ethel, with 
her eyee fined upon Ringwood, ie read
ing her own disappointment in his face, 
when suddenly a piercing cry from 
Florence wakes tbe echoes round them.

She has darted forward, and is kneel
ing over something that even now ie 
barely discernible to tbe others aa tuey 
come nearer to It. It looks like a bun
dle of clothes, but. as they stoop over 
it, they, too. can see that it is in reali
ty a human body, and apparently rigid 
in death-

But the shriek that has sprung from 
the very soul of Florence has reached 
some still living fibers in the brain of 
this forlorn creature. Slowly and with 
difficulty be raises bis head, and opens 
a pair of fast glazing eyes. Mechanic 
ally his glance falls upon Florence 
Hie lips move; a melancholy smile 
struggles to show itself upon his parch
ed and blackened lips.

‘ Florence, ’ be rather sighs than save, 
and fails back, to all appearance, dead.

He is not dead!’ cries Florence pas 
«ionate I y 4 He can not be ! Oh, save 
him, save him! Adrian, look up— 
speak to me. Oh, Adrian, make 
sign that yon can bear me!’

makes no sign. His very 
breath eeems to have left him. Gath
ering him tenderly in her arms, Flor 
ence presses his worn and wasted face 
against her bosom, and poshes back 
tbe hair from his forehead. He ie 
completely altered, so thorough 
wreck has he become, that it is indeed 
only the eyes of love tbat oould recog
nize him. His cheeks have fallen in, 
and deep hollows show themselves. 
His beard has grown, and le now rough 
and stubbly ; his hair is uncombed, the 
lines of want, despair, and cruel ?tarva- 

have blotted out all the old fsir- 
of his features. His clothes are 

hanging loosely about him ; hit bands, 
limp and nerveless, are lying by his 

Who shall tell what agony 
suffered daring these past lonely days 
with death—an awful, creeping, knew 
ing death storing him in the faoeP 

A deadly silence has fallen upon tbe 
little group now gazing solemly down 
upon bis quiet form. Florence, hold 
ing him closely to her heart, is gently 
rocking him to and fro. as though she 
will not be dissuaded that he still lives 
At length Captain Ringwood. stooping 
pitifully over her. loosens her hold so 
far as to enable him to lay bis band 
upon Sir Adrian's heart. After a 
ment, daring which they all watch him 
closely, be starts, and. looking still 
closer into the face that a second ago 

believed dead, be nays, with sub
dued hot deep excitement—

‘ There may yet be time! He breathes 
—hie heart beat»! Who will help mete 
carry him oat of thle dungeon F

Heebadders as be glaneee toned him 
' I will,' re speeds Florence calmly.* 
These words of hope have steadied 
r and braced her nerves. Ethel aad 

Mrs. Talbot, carrying the lamps, go on 
before, while Ringwood and Florence, 
having lifted the senseless body of Ad- 

iadsed «efficiently light to be 
an easy harden, follow them.

Reaching tbe corridor, they crocs it 
irrledly. and carrying Adrian np n 

back staircase that leads to Captain 
Ring wood's room by a circuitous route, 
they gain It wltbont encountering 
•Ingle soul, and lay him gently down 

Ring wood's bed, almost et tbe very

keeper.
When the morning is far advanced. 

Adrian, waking from a short hot re
freshing slumber looks anxiously 
around him. Florence, seeing thle 
•tope aside, as though to make way for 
Dora to go closer to him. Bat Mrs. 
Talbot, covering her face with her 
bande, turns aside and stake Into

old tower, end only n few minute» 
before Arthur Dyneooart etanle frt 

chamber to make that bet visit to

Florence, much bewildered by this 
strange conduct, stands irresolute be
side the bed. hardly knowing what to 
do. Again she glances at the prostrate 
man, and eeee hie eyee resting upon 
her with an expression in them t) 
makes her heart beat rapidly with 
sad bat sweet recollections.

Then a feint voice falls upon her ear. 
It ie eo weak tbat she le obliged to 
•loop over him to oatacb what be lo try
ing to say.

* Darling, I owe you my life!'
With great feeblenees he utters these 

words, accomptnying^ them with 
glance of utter devotion. How can she 
mistake bis glance, so full of love and 
rapture? Perplexed in tbe extreme, 
she turns from him, as though to leave 
him' bat by a gesture hefdetains her

• Do not leave me! Stay with me!’ 
he entreats.

Once again, deeply distressed, she 
looks at Dora. Mrs. Talbot, rising, 
ears distinctly, but with a shamefaced 
expression—

4 Do as he asks yon. Believe me. by 
his side is your proper place, not mine.’

Saying this, she glides quickly from 
the room, and does not appear again 
for hoars.

By laoebeon-time it occurs to tbe 
guests that*Arthur Dynecourt has noi 
been seen since last evening.

Ringwood, carrying this news to the 
sick-room, tbe little rescuing party and 
their auxiliaries, the nurse and doctor, 
lay their I wade together, and decide 
that, doubtless, having discovered tbe 
escape of his prisoner, and, dreading 
arrest, Arthur has quietly taken him
self off, aed eo avoided tbe trial and 
punishment which would otherwise 
have fallen upon him.

Ringwood is now of opinion that 
they have acted unwisely in concealing 
the discovery of Sir Adrian in i 
haunted chamber. By not speaking to 
the others, they hsye given Dyneooart 
the opportunity of getting away safely, 
and without causing suspicion.

4 Is it not an almost conclusive proof 
of his guilt, bis running away in this 
cowardly fashion?’ says Ethel Villiers

I think papa and Lady FitxAlmoot 
and everybody should be told.*

So Ringwood, undertaking the office 
of tale-bearer, goes down-stairs, and, 
bringing together all the people still 
remaining in the house, astounds them 
by bis revelation of the discovery and 
release of Sir Adrian.

The nearest magistrate ie sent for. 
and the cue being laid before him, to
gether with the still* further evidence 
given by Sir Adrian himself, who has 
told them in a week whisper of Ar
thur's being privy to his intention of 
searching the haunted chamber for 
Florence's bangle on that memorable 
day of bis disappearance, the maf 
traie issues a warrant for the arrest of 
Anker Dyoeeoert

Bet it la all in eu*»; even though two 
of the cleverest detectives from Scot
land Yard are pressed into the service, 
no tidings of Arthur Dynecourt oc 
to light. A man answering to hie de
scription, bat wearing spectacles, had 
been traced as having gone on board a 
vessel bound far Mew York the very 
day after Sir Adrian was restored to 
the world, and, when search In other 
quarters fails, every one falls into the 
ready belief tbat thle spectacled man 

'Was in reality the would-be murderer,
So the days pass on, and it Ie now 

quite a month since Ringwood and 
Florence carried Sir Adrian’s sensei 
form from the haunted chamber, and 
•till Florence bolds herself aloof from 
the man she bees, nod. though quite 
as assiduous as the others In her atten
tions to him, seems always eager to get 
away from htm. and gtsd to eeoape 1 
chance of a teU a UU with him. This 
Mho fines in tfefisnee of the tact that 
Mrs. Talbot never approaches him ex 
dept when alBolutely com polled.

Sir Adrian ie still a great Invalid. 
The shook to hie nervous system, the 
dragging oat of those interminable 
boors in the lonely chamber, and the 
strain upon hie physical powers by the 
absence of nutriment for seven long 
days and nights, had all combined to 
■hatter a constitution oooe robust. He 
h now greatly Improved in health, and 
hse been recommended by hie doctors 
to try a winter in tbe sooth of France

by.
Even while thinking this 

•«pens n hook lying on the table near 
her, where some brushes and point are 
scattered. A piece of paper drops from 
between its leaves and flutters to the 
ground. Lifting It,she sees ills the 
letter written to him by Dora, which 
the latter bad brought to her, here to 
this very room, when asking her ad
vice as to whether ehe should or should 

meet him by appointment in the 
lime-walk.

he drops the letter hurriedly, ol 
though Its very touch stings her, and, 
rousing herself with bitter self-con 
tempt from her senti mental regret» 
works vigorously nt her painting for 
about an boar, then, growing wearied, 
"be flings her brashes aside, and goes 
to the morning-room, where she knows 
ehe will find nil the others assembled

There is nobody here j net now how
ever, except Sir Adrian, who is looking 
rather tired and bored, and Ethel Vill- 
iers. The latter, seeing Florence enter, 
gladly gathers np her work and runs 
away to haven torn in the garden with 
Captain Ringwood.

Florence, though sorry for this fsfr-a- 
teU that has been forced upon her, sits 
down calmly enough, and, taking op a 
book, prepares to read aloud to Sir 
Adrian.

But be step» her. Patting oat hie 
hand, he qwftntly hot firmly closes tbe
book, and then says :

' Not to-day, Florence; I want to 
speek to you instead.'

• Anything you wish.’ responds Flor
ence steadily, though her heart is 
beating hastily.

Are you sorry that—that my un
happy cousin proved so un worthy F he 
asks at last, touching upon this subject 
with a good deal of nervousness. He 
can not forget that once she had loved 
this miserable man.

One must naturally feel sorry that 
anything human could be guilty of 
such an awful intention.’ she re^ros 
gently, but with the utmost unconcern.

Sir Adrian stares. Was he mistaken 
then? Did she never really care for 
the fellow, or ie this some of what Mrs. 
Talbot has designated as Florence's 
slyness?’ No. once for all be would 

not believe tbat the pare, sweet, true
• looking so steadily into hie oould 

be guilty of anything underhand or 
base.

It was false that you loved him 
then?' be question", following out the 
train of bis own thoughts rather than 

i meaning of her last words.
That I loved Mr. Dyneooart!' she 

repeats in amazement, her color rising. 
What an extraordinary idea to come 
into your head ! No ; if anything I con- 

11 felt for your cousin nothing but 
contempt and dislike.'

Then, Florence, what has come he- 
oen u*?’ he exclaims, seizing her 

hand. 4 Yon most have known that I 
loved..you many weeks ago. Nay. long 
before last season came to a close ; and 
then I believe—forgive my presump
tion—that yon too loved me.*

4 Your belief was a true one,* she re
turns calmly, tears standing in her 
beautiful eyee. ' But yon, by your own

i didr
Yea. Nay, Sir Adrian, be honest in 

your dealings with me as 1 am with 
you, and confess the truth.'

41 don’t know what you mean,’ de 
el*res Adrian, in utter bewilderment ; 
‘ you would toll me that you think it 
was some act ot mine that—that ruined 
my chance with you F 

4 Yon know it was reproachfully 
41 know nothing of the kind ’—hotly, 

* I only know tbat I have always loved 
yon, and only you. and that I shall 
never love another.'

* Yon forget—Dora Talbot!' says 
Florence, in a very low tone. 4 I think, 
Sir Adrian, your Uw coldness to her 
has been neither kind norjneti1 

41 have never been either colder or 
warmer to Dora Talbot than I have 
been to any other ordinary acquaint 
an ce of mine.’ returns Sir Adrian, with 
considerable excitement. • There Ie 
surely a terrible mistake somewhere.’

4 Do yon mean to tell me,’ says Flor
ence, rising in her agitation,4 that yon 
never spoke of lqye to Dora?4

'Certainly I spoke of lovo—of my 
love for yon,' he declares vehemently 
‘ That you shall suppose \ erer felt any
thing for Ms* Talbot hot the woes or 
dioary friendship seems incredible to 
me. To poo, and you ok
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\ CHAPTER XU.
Slowly sad with difficulty they 

Sir Adrian tank to Ufa. Ringwood tad 
4 la

at the taetie, who bee been In
/til* tta whole story

He shown hi «self,however, strangely 
reluctant to quit file boon, nod, when
ever tta enbjeet In ewatiooed, ta first 
tarns hie eyee question!ngty upon 
Florence, If eta Ie present, and then, 
receiving no returning glance from her

of her i

Toe did not,' tadcoUr— vnhemsn - 
ly. ’ I swear it. Of what taro ere yon 
going to accuse tqef f never wrote to 
tar. and I never kissed beg hand.'

• It Ie bettor for ns not to disease this 
a*f longer,’ says Mice Delmaine

and entreated him to go book again to 
hie loenga, bet ta tatarrepta tar.

• Florence do aot leave aro like thle,’ 
m pie sde In aa imparolnaed tone. 
Yon a re laboring trader a délation.

Awake from this dream, I implore y on, 
aed aw things ee they really are,'

* I am awake, and I do roe things as 
they are.’ she replies sadly.

' My darling, who one have p deooed 
your mind against me F he wye, in 
deep agitation.

At this moment, as if in answer to
l question, the door leading into the 

conservatory at tifé other side of the 
room to poshed open, and Dora Talbot

Ah, here to Mrs. Talbot,’ exclaims 
Sir Adrian eagerly ; 4 ehe will exoeer-

H" speaks with each full assurance 
of being able to bring Dora forward as 
a witness in his defence that Florence, 
for the first time, feels a strong doubt 
thrown upon the belief ehe has formed 
of hie being a monster of fickleness

* What ie it I can do for yon ?’ asks 
Dora, in some confusion. Of late i 
has grown verv shy of being alone with 
either him or Florence.

4 Yon will tell Mise Dtimaine.' 
plies Adrian quickly, ‘that I never 
wrote yon a letter, and that 1 certainly 
did not—you will forgive my eves 
mentioning this extraordinary eoppoel 
tioo. I hope, Mrs. Talbot—kiss yoor 
hand one day in September in tbe 
lime, walk.’

Dora turns first hot and then cold, 
Aral crimson and then deadly pale. Sc 
it is all ont now, and ehe is on her 
trial She feels like tbe veriest crim 
inal brought to tbe bar of justice Shall 
she promptly deny everything, or—no. 
She has had enough of deceit and in
trigue. Whatever it costs Her, ehe will 
now lie bravo and true, and confess all.

' I d,i tell h«»r so.* she says, in a low 
tone, but yet firmly. 41 never received 
a letter from yoo, and yon never kissed 
my hand.’

' Dora!’ cries Florence. • What are 
yon saying! Have yon forgotten all 
that is past?'

‘ Spare me!' entreats Dora hoarsely 
‘ In an hour, if you will come to my 
room I will explain all, and yon can 
then spurn me, and pat me outside tbe 
pale of y oar friendship if yon will, and 
as I well deserve. But fur the pre
sent, accept my assurance that no love 
pass «gee over occurred between me and 
Sir Adrian, and that I am fully per
suaded hie heart has been given to you 
alone ever since your first meeting.’

4 Florence, you believe her?’ que», 
lions Sir Adrian beseechingly. ' It to 
all true what she has said. I love you 
dev ncdly. If yon will not marry me, 
no other woman shall ever be my wife. 
My beloved, take pity on mu!'

' Trust in him, give yourself freely to! 
him without fear,’ urges Dora, with a 
•oh. • He is altogether worthy of yon.’

So Saying, she es«**pe* from the 
room, and goes up the stairs to her 
own apartment weeping bitterly.

' Is there any hope for meF asks Sir 
Adrian of Florence when they i 
again alone. 4 Darling, answer me. do 
you—can yon love me ?’

* 1 have loved yon always—always,’ 
replies Florence m a broken voice.
’ But I thought—I feared—oh, how 
much 1 have suffered P

* Never mind that now,* rejoins Sir 
Adrian very tenderly. He has placed 
bis arm round her. and her bead to 
resting in happy contentment upon his 
breast. ‘ For the future, my dearest, 
you shall know neither fear nor suffer
ing. if 1 can prevent lu*
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AKlH° Male New Rich Hood!
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanee. A marvel of 
Pertly, strength and wholeeomeoeea. More
---------- Ifopl than the ordinary kinds, aad

bieold la competition with the mal-
-------- of low teat, short weight, alum of
phosphate powders. Bald only in eons.

Borax. Bakiwo Povdrr Oo., 
wail et»,aw.

tttad»4 o READ!
IRE KEY TO HEALTH.

GËNTLEMEN winking lo dreee in etylo will find oar Stock one of the
' " ' ................................................

ÜnV>c’xs_ol! the clogged svei
i we Uni

l ««the
Bowels, Kidneys end Liver. »rryi«|
off gradually without wd.ltening the iyv!f m, 
all the impurities and frail humors of the 
secretion, ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, otnnt Bill- 
oueneee, Dyso. ry.-. headaches. Diz
ziness. Heart m-i. Constipation. 
Dryness of the Dropsy. Dim- 
Beee of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Ehe am. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart. Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all them and many other Mmi- 
lar Complaint, yield to the h.npv influence
of BUBDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. IIUTRUII, Pnevlen, Torek.

Largest and Beet in the Provinces, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,

Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vienna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Best West of England Trowaerings,

Best Scotch Trowserings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, he., he.

For •• worn-out," " run-flown," debUttatad 
school teachers, milliners, smmrtreawa house- 
ht sawn, end otw-worked women pw*Wi Drrtoroo's Favori to Prescription Is tbe be* of slliwlmslli ntnnlr It I* not a“Curo-all,

Chronic Weakness* and lhemsre pecultv to 
women. It Is a powerful, gvnvral us wi ll as 
uterine, tonic and m-rvlno, an«l Import* vt*or
and stroneth to the whole eyWcm. *---------
cures wenkTH-ss of stomach. Ir * 
tor, week t*u-

Gentlcmcn favoring us with their oident will find our Clothing up 
Lhoir usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Guilts’ Furnishing*, 60 dozen Lindon* anti Drawer*, 75 dozen 
Tiro, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hats, Fur Conta, Ctope, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

eertption Is w4dt»y d
[ inrlthrrsPX. Favorite Pro- ■hydro**!de traderrorarota 

P Beo wrappnt trmmi
or elx bottles lorL__

soon IHsrawrsof Women, pro- 
■I with color»-»! plane and nu- 

meroua wood-cute, wnt for to cuite tatarorara Add raw. Wotw'lTtiroMWP 
Association, vxi Main f. Buffalo,

itmnoe Hmdachcl

JOHN MCLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

• toetetnp* 
r Medical todo,N. Y.

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block. 
October 27, 1886.

THE O UNTIL.

!
B BALDEKMTON will have a full 

supply of

Olover.
Tizaaotiay.

Oamatiian Wh,«t,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AND UETA1L.

FUR STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

All kiids of FURS Rais to Order aad Man- 
factnred oa the Premises.

Our Seed Wheat is \all fresh import
ation. We had wheat which, was left 
over last year, ground up.

Farmer* can rely upon our Seeds 
being the best and freshest obtainable.

[to bk CONTINUED ] ---------

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March 9, 1887.

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether in the form of 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a 
sense of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite,should suggest the u*e of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation la 
effective for giving tone und strength 
A> the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digest Ion and a-slmilatlun of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and \ ilallzlug the blood.

Failing Health.
Tea years ago roy health began to fall.

mmWalSAM

Ladiee Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Capif made to 
order, and know what you 
get.

He largest Slot! «f Fors ever kept in Clirlollelm,
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

_ - J years ago mv lici
I waa troubled will a ««strewing < oui 
Night tiweate, Wwknees. and Nerve

SULLIV1H A IcNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oh.rlotMnwn, Sept. *». 1888 E. STUART.

1 tried various remedies prescribed 
by different phyafehnu, bet became eo 
weak that 1 could not eo up stain with
out (•topping to real. My friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which I did. ami 1 am now a* heahSn rod 
strong as ever.—Mrs, £. L. WUItoms, Alexandria, Minn.

Solicitors in Chancery,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,
OFFICES— O'HiUoran'» Building 

Grant Georae Street. Chirloltetown.
A LL KIN DH.

I hare used Aver’s Sarsaparilla, In my
family, for 
taken faithfully,

cil Aver’s Sirs* 
horefnia. aad I
Fully,- that It wl

Money to Goan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q.C.|Ceae. B. Mac*«ill 

tan. 17, 1«U
Building’ Material.

------------ ---- In thnroqghly I
eradicate this terrible dlwa»e. I have also
prescribed It es a tonte, aa well as ■ 
alive, and must say that I honestly 
It to b» ilia brat blend eradkhu 
«"MuendrU.- W. V. Ko*dr, ». D. «„ 
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h«a hrat gran many ■% Nat thr
rsturat teadrrnflra far nny other wo 
tun bet ooœt between my thought, 
«ad yoor tarage .race gnt we m.

- Tet there wee your love-letter to 
bee—1 read it with my own eyee!- de- 
eltree Florenee faintly.

1 oeeer wrote Mr. Talbot a line in 
my Ufa.' eaye Sir Adrien, mura end

Toe will tell me next I did not i 
yoo kitting her head In the lima-welk 
I tet September f purauee Florence 

■hlag hotly with theme end Indlgni

Dyspepsia Cured.
II would be tmporalble for me to de.

entire whet I widereU tram ledfamtiee 
end Header he up to the Une 1 bet me 
l.kfati Avert Sarmparllle. 1 wee under 
the tare ot rertoee phytieline end tried 
a greet many tied, of medlrfara. hot 
never ohtelmd more thee temper»rv re- 
Kef. After taking Avert Rarmparills tor 
a short Urn», my kmfaehe dlmppmred, 
»nd my rtouarh perforated lu dalle, more 
perfectly. Tirafay my besKh U com- 
^«“'Jl^torad.-M.ry Harley, Sprier

1 have been grratlr 
prompt uve of A) er a 
tone» »ml Invf " '
(he actiou of I _______________...
°rr,n,. end vital lie. the blood. U U, 
without doubt, the moot reliable bkr3
Killer yet dimevmod.-H. D. Joheeon, 

Atlantic .va, Braoklyn, H. Y.
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Sermparills. It

Ayer’s Sarsqiarilla,

IN HUNDREDS OF NEW k BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Our Low Prices tell every time. These will b#
TH SunvTn raad,e etiH lower in •» lines DURING 
imb MONTH, to clear our shelves, so as to m.it» room for
ofPNAvig™uouati0n8’ Wh'Ch wU1 beRin to arrive ou opening

REUBEN TUPLIN & (30.
London Houee, Kensington, April 18,1887.
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El PENS. «I PENS. Mikft Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.

y^kiefitofalkt, they "h^ra, in 
botter pœiüoo than i > the publie in the

i tore.
more» toward the door ee ehe 

«peeks, hot be, closely fallowing, orer- 
t«ke« bra, aad. petting hie back égal eat 
•to door, oo bte, bee «green
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IcLeai, lartii, & IcDnald, 
BARRISTERS I ATTORNEYS,

Motet, fctaris Pifc, it,
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mJVj"."T!??* mBmam ,4ook «f Funlhum, now oo tond i»
chow Booms, will to diepoeed to at the

Ysry Lowest Prices for Beady Payment.
They hnye made temporary 
d to exoonte order» prariooe t

Uoeertahfag I» an H.

Try them and yoo wOl me no other. 
,Dee. 8, ISM—tf

d. A. MrLKAN, LLBn D. C MABTIN, 
H. G McDonald, «. a.

The Stoem Laundry will ah» to 
poetobfa day.
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vegetables, roots or g 
careful farmer want* is tbe 

of them all.
Our Prise Wiener Hwede ' 
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kibitioo lest fell. The ,eer 
Mangels. Potatoes and Km 
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of these articles end sent to 
kibiiion, for which tbe grow 
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